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cdtiti'hj~lIy arising'arourld; in tli~

pres'~nt day, ill whcitis, by a"misilomer caJle<1 the j'elifjfdi!s 'worlrh

dllln'ot; have" lescapt!d 'your noti~e, 'neithb': Clm the'Y'have failed of
eX,clting your awake,n'ed'~prrehehsibn'atwhltt 'may' be e'xpected'vE:ty
justly to follow. The sign~ are t'r'Ii'lyport~ntbusi They indicate
a·ppfoaching judgment: 'It would be difficult to·r~int out,.whereirl
the sins of SodrJ'rit"ldid Gomdrtali'exceede'd the gliilt of our land; at
tbJ time' whell '(!;ort' oveTthferiJ tVzfi'citid if the' pld£r.z. "Aild it,would
~~. equally difficliH.'t6 'Id lseov,er; ftbrri \fhl:!nce the dontin uance of the
'L6RD"s\lo~g-sti£feri:lg':andforbearahce'hde, is to I;>e ascribed, where
jt''n~t, that the -LOR'D hilth in the'midst of us, a church"to serve him,
a ge,netation 'to.' call: hint' blessed. $'uC'h; however overl'ooked, un~hown,. or despljsed, ainoo'g; men ;ar'e the' light Of the: world,' to keep
total d1lJrKlli:'s's':'
~alt'~of tM, etl~tft 'co pf~venf froth 'rinive'r,sal'
'puti',efadi'On. "For' whetHer our eyes .'are d'ir'ected,to' eoqu\re·aftet
the 'state' of 'real, spiritual, vi la.'! godliness, in'the establishment; or
oti,t of it: a dreary prospeCt 'covers the'wh61e horizon. '; i\'~d wheh
w,e'see, as 'that: we' 'have ~e'e'n,)\i'1i a rec'ent' nefarious Itbiilsaction,. of
otie 'of .the tnitre;d'<'heads'bfilTdratibrt"'t'he comlliis'sron'"of a: crime
to\&~ohid heM 'in id ea-h, It/e' c"On,ten'l p,rlfte'd: and, tool 'fi''!'t.b.y,' to' be'orzt';
'no/med;; as b'ecinneth ~'aints'; 'what d:n r'estd-inthe rI1jnd' ,fi-oni the',appreperi?ion ,?f impe~ding jU,dgment?, , " , :
.
, And under. such Impressloils, whIch, more or less, cannot ID theprti~ent st,a~eof things,· but be'in the ,mindi of the LORD'S faithful
and; there 'is'nothin'g; which (fJ:om the LORD'S blessing) ca'£! tend
'to ,bear up un,der the pressure" but"the assuran'ce, that -the LOR'DlS
cause, howeve'l' outward circumstances may seem' to militateagainstit,
ca~, in reality, recei~e no ultimate inJury from man: the LORD Omn~poten't reigncth. 'Here is the strong hold of his people. And -in,
'reIcit1on'to false tea,<;liers; and fa'lse guides; mingling with ineri: the
,I, Vofr VII•....:.Nn.·'XU. .
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LORD. hath taught his church, that such are among the signs of tht:
]a~t ti:mes, A~ far hack as the apostle John's days, this was declared
by him: "!tttle children, (said, he) it is the last'time; and as:y e
486

hf!ve~eard that antic!lrist shall CO'Itu!; even noW are there many an'tzclirists:~fplie.relJjj wekno'llJ tMt it-i"s the last time.'H John iLlS.

It m1ty~'be/profitable to t~e 'real'chu.rchof C'HRr'id, in times such

a~ the present, to mark, how the' LORD in days past, hath watch~d

over lm cb~rch1 and watched it eve1:y moment, and lest any' hurt l~,
hath kept zt I nzglzt. a,nd day., And, as;if in the ,wprst of tImes, lm:
people might know.their ~Cl,fe'ty to be wholly itl him':.!he_LoRD P':1 rpos~ly had El JlIda~ among his apostles,and ~hp.se character is devt;loped" tJlat he 1l)lgPt stand .as a beacon of caut,lOn, tq every' suc·
. ~~edinga~e. Hence the Lo.rl!.speaking- on this subjec,.~ t? his d!sclples, .sald, Ha,ve ~wt f chose.n.:~01!- t'llJelve, and qn~o/..Y(Ju lS a, d~'tJZl?
John VI. 70., Butwe never read, that though chosen to be a mlDlster,
and an apostle, he was ever call'ed to be a partaker of grace~ or regenerated by the HOLY GHOST. And that the church, of ,GOD
might no~.err) in ,formiflg'; ju,~t y;jeyvs, of ~is rectI chil~a<:ter, GOD,ihe
Hq!:y qaQSl>,~y the.~out4,.Qf Pe~~r,_was pleas~d tq s.h~w to;:~~p~t
the;.;.apo~tlesh~p of Judas extended, He wa~ numbered r~zth us, (~aJd
P~t~r;,,),. a~l~ /zq.d obtained PART qf.t4is' mi1'!i~tr:y,. Act~ i.! 17. :Pa~t' of
thiS ;:ffi\mstrJj! yes!, ~uch., a p~rt, and such only, as a devil might
poss~s~: An~.; wh,a,t is ~hC\t? aq, outside part; the form of office; the
~e.r~ e,~e,r.ci>se,of,,~pe fUflctiop ;, ,no~.rjng of gr~~~; ,tJ0·one gift of ~,he
Spm.t. SHeh a~\'.m.eo, qnorgain~dJ~y the HoL,Y 9,HOST, upr~gene
,r~te9 in ~e,ar,~ 'may, and (the,Lq!1p jOQly kp9,~s,~q9'" oft,en) dO e~er
CIS~;, but,w!l}<;!l, h,ave no terder;J,cy,,~q th<:ir ,own s.anctification., \ SlI~h
oy/;as, J J.lc1~s !i ,al deyil h~ W,Cj.S, and a dey,ilhe r~main!1d,:notwithst~n,aing
hl~ a~s9.c,I~~I~g ,wid) tp~ ap,/?stles, wg,ile 9~,earth,.un~il the 1?easur~
,of bls 1}'llqultY,,":a,s !1jled;,f,lD,d, then, as We are,.tPl~d, he w~nt to I~z~
,oW'fl place I A,ctsjl. 25" 14n~, p,oweve,r a~IJul., thIS vIew to the chll,rcli
• of ~ES~~'~, y'et, ~~e Gr,~at H,ead ,of it hat~ prep~red ~is r,edeeme,q, to
',e,X]?ect slln~la,r 1Dst1\onc~s;, al')dby opr LORD'S manner of spea,lpng,
not~a f~'Y, beSIde that. of ,J I;1d,as, wh\ch ,shall be unfolded, at the J~st
Aay. , lIfany(saith, ~,ES?S) will sa;yto mff:Jn. tltat rZaj;~ L?RD!, .Lo~~!
have .'llJe 1l,9t p1'ophe~zed In ~/1.JJ, narn,e, ~nd m thy narIJe cast o~t de~!fs,
,{me! w, t,hy, 'flu,rJ'1e dQnr: many ,wonderful works.. :.And then. 'fJJz.ll 1. p~o
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fess unto tlz~lJI, 1 neV,er knew yq?J.; depar,tfro!,?l,me., ye thqt.'lfqrk,~,n1'quity. Matt. vii. 2 2 , 2 3 . ,
",'. .
. ';:Sut it w~re not doing ju.st,icel,to the subjt;ct ~osiop heJ;e.,:)v.t~y

!we not' also sUP,P0s,~, that the L,~~D,~'Esvs,bad'f;furth~~de&lgIl"O(
mercy tohis chUl;ch and people, in th~ appointme~.t of;aJ udas amon~
,his., apostle.s? he well knew ',that hIS chu~ch would never be f(ee~
"- while ,in a militant s~ate; ~'r,owJa;)se apQs~les, and {~ls~ prop~~~s{.r
JESUS not only, ~oret9ld hl~, redeerpe,d thIS, bp.~ pr.epare~ ~gem.E~w
to form <;:o~cluslOnsconc.erniQgth,~m. . -:r:a.r~s,~e.s,!!,i~~shou}g:W<:>~
.iogether. WIth the good seed? untIl t~e ha1=y,e~t,~ . 9c;>at~ sno,ul? ~,e
. found With the sheep. But,!o the midst, thePt:eNOtlS and .lhefJzk,
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are 'still, perfectly' 'd,istinct; i ~rld'; neVeV,,,flO never can, coalesce'-;7
Tares1nevercan become:goodseed'.:neither sheep become ,goats.c-;'"
The seed -of'fhe, womim, and the seed of the serpent, cannot join~'
. Hence theref?:re, if JEsus,'in that little handfu! ofihis pe?ple,·the;
eleven apostles, purposely chose a J tidas',to mingle';,weH maytl:i~
churd" be satisfied in the midst' of the heathen, when they consider:
that the LO'Rb endured,suck a 'contradictlQn qf sinners agiL£n'st Min...,
self, lest they should be weary; aJldfaint inimind. " ,.', " \ ; : '
: The faithful,people ofGOD maylearo from heace'j that,thechurch
?fCHRIST is not polluted frofIl the mingling of the ungodly, in hc;.r!
sWeetest, and most'sacredordinaoces. The passover, ,and ,the gUP~'
per'of the LORD,' lost no savor to the apostleiil~ from the presence of
Judas! They had JESUS with them; and that was all. they needed. )
:And if you'or I~ in his house, or at his table, meet JEsusin the ordi, . napc~,; 'pur joys will suffer no lessenin'~ ~r?m an:y unhallo5yedobjeo~s:
around" If GOD the Ho:tY, GHOST, wlllle<ld;'my'wayfort~ by the
foo~stepsrif th'e .ftock~'l/}kere!tli'e,great$hepherd feeds kis sheep ;i1 Song!
i. 8:' though'J udas,'or Satan himself dared to be present', there ,my ,
soul ~hould be found', Job'. i. 6. And however I would 'seek put that
ininistry,·and that people, where CHRI,sT'alone is exalted; ,y~t sure
I am;however barren t,hemeans,yet led by theLoim,,-I shall go in'
and: out, and find pasture ~ JESUS wiU'prepare a table biforeme. £n
the pre$enceo/'min~ encrni~s,)he will anoint my head,wz'th:oil, and
ma~e, 'my cup run over." Psm. x:xiii;5.,
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fr :~'·What will become 9f th.o~e \vhq do not believe,?" ,.,MARK XyI. 16•. ", "

"

'I

~. ,.

DEAR SIRS,' ' .", ' i' '.' . ,., I
.
' , "
'
""
':",
HJ\'\tING by' me the,~ubstance Of a: sermon ,1'atl'!ly' preached in asmaU
village, from Mark xvi. 1:,'." "'He tnat:believeth not shall be dalnn..
e:d:"you haveb'erewith"a copy of some of tbetemarks,' on the se:Cohd preposition" and if yol,JAhink them worthy of a" place in your
'Valuable Magazine shall be gla,d to see them inserted the fir'st opportunity. .
)
Your's, &c.
n
r
i
.~ flu?l, Sept. ;30, 1822:
J. G. LiT.;
o

l

.'1:0 the Editors of th'e Gospel Magazzn~r

"THE ,text declaies that theY'$haHbe damned:

now, here I wo~ld
.observe that as none will be saved for their believing-.-yet none can
be saved without believing: yet none will be damned for their not
. believing; though all,rollst b,e damoed wbo dieunbelievers.---'This
may app~ar rather a paradox, but before I conclud~ this djscourse I
'hopeI shall"miikejLasplainasthat3times~,ma.kes~9.ci:'{, , .
;, lSt.(Phen 1say tqat ;nonewill,be damned:Joritheir .llotibelieving, I
meanlt,n' Christ: as ,their,! Saviour, ,hecaus~ phristi i~ no"t th~.Savio.ur
'of thosetw,ho will be damned ;Jand\,theref6.rdt,.woul~ b,~alt.0gethet:,
unjust for ,Ood, to: punish them for' not believinglin Gh(ist,to 1}e.what
~
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he really is not to them; ,besides this-fait}:l is,:as lbave before, proved
the gift and operation of God,'and consequently to whomsoever he
is 1I0,t pleased to communicate it, he will,never damn them for no,~
possessing it; but you will then say, Why, are they,damned,anet
what are they darvned for? I answer ,Ion /IC<lOp;nt ,of, ,and, fOI' their
sins, and it can nevel' be proved that Cl, per~orl ~OI'\IJTIj,tS a sih by not,
believlng;in Christ as hi~ Sav.iour, for whomChl;ist cjid not die, because' he is not his Sa~iouq 'and therefore, if' 116; was ~o:hehevein'
him 'as such, he woulrl believe:a ,lie. "i Now, tl{()ug~ ('will, ever contend that no 'on-e~:will be damned for their n'ot hel,ieving in Christ as
their -Saviour,')'et it· i~ my firm bt"Jieftha,t all who die.disbelievers of
the' d ivin,ity ,or' Christ and despisers of his word, \yil\~llffer eternal
ptmishmem pa'lltly on th<tt,acyount, or in oth,;"r words,wiH suffel'a
greater degree of. punishment than. those who do not: for it must be
acknowledged to he'a, great sin; jndeed to disci/edit,any' truth, r'eveitled, 'or recorded in the scri pwtes, fOll as they w,ere w~ote by in_
spiration:' it'l,smali:ing God a'liar;" Ilnd if it is i njU\l1 ice il~, God to'punish man fori making hima liar, it must b~ injustice in him to p'unish
~J1an at aIJ'for-any thing...,...But,'
'"
.",.
, 2nd. I notice that all who die unbelievers must'bed~mned,-and
for,tw0, reasons: first, because they die ull'regenerated : ,and QUI' Sa~
vrour positi'vely declares, that, 'except.a man be bprn again; he ~an·
not enter 'the king,dam of heaven/. John '11i. 3-5. ,Now, thi~ is so
plain that it is scarce possible for any. one to Illis,u\lderstand it; be- .
cause a man th,at dies unregenerated, ~r an,unbel~ever, !-re'dies destitutt: of any real love to God, to hIS ~a'ys, or !lIS p,eople; and- con.,;
sequently what happiness could such a per~on enjoy, if e\i;er be was
peJ1rnitted ta.ellter,heaVell'; but as the scdptl,lresdec,lare ' nothing t~at
III defiled sh&llby,ariymeans enter there,," Rev. x xi. 27. Tpe secqnd
reason is" beca!lie if a person dies an unbel,iev~T, his dying so pl'ov.es
that Christ did not atone for,his'sins, or else he would have been
brQllght t~ believe in Chl;ist as his Saviour, 'and t,here'fore asChrist
did not atone for his s'in~, God, in order to be just, wdl be bouqd t«;l
punish him eternally for the same: for as it is impossible for man to
make an atonement for hiS sins whilst he lives, 'it must be much more
im'possible for'him to olakean 'ato\lement for them after his death;
and therefore',;as our text declares;- he must be damned though not
for ,hi's not beJievin~'; yet for 'hi.s si~s, inasmuch,as he dies without
their beingatQnedfor."
, ,
' ."
"
" .
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T~ the EditD" qfthe- Gospel Magazinel
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sty-Ies himsel~I"~ A D,!arf(
that some'one would'ent~T Into lt1dlSCUsslllo'Tespectlng the,Mlll:emum~Jin.order)if possible; t:lnemoVe f d16 ,v<3.ri 0 lis, absu~d'aiid unfound.
ed' bpin:iated' iH·.e~ms.ofJ't'he ,ex~ectations of it ta.ikiiig plaee at,some
futufefperiod~.Ilot'f~r 'off:in- thep'r-esent existing state of the eaTth, I
have 'taken up my pen, invoking tbe guidance of t~e Lord, t~ state
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$cr,iptUl:ally tl,1e plqin sens~ Qf the MiHeQinm, Ifyq\,1.pleas~ Mr, Ed,i~~r.,
to give, ~nit deem it wortbY,.9f ipsertion ~n y~)Ur in:val,ua~leMflga'".
z\[.}e,·Qfwhicl\.I'l\m :}. pe~us~r, you .will mu«l'f oblige, YOqr~s,truly;.
r B1'af;ke.~t/t~qite, Qct; 19, .182:;1, "
"
;, "
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'I, I
,"al~~sed ~lld, holy,is '( he that h\lth,p,~rt. in IhCi. ,fir~t, re~IlFreC\ion,;, oll',sych t\1o
s~co~d, death had) no power, put ,they shaJI be p'~i,es\~ of Gof! and of <;;In,~t~ an4
stud! reign, \~irp him,a t~ou,sand,ye~fs.":"REV.,XX.;,~.
" , "
',"

,

"

r, I ' , ' I

;,

,',

Lord aft,er bis ,r(l;iurrec,tiqn, to bring t(J relnemQraQce ,~hlt
words he ~ad spoken to hi,s disciples, ,concerniQg his d~ath,. says?
" these are the words which, I SPilke unto you, wbile 1 \Vas yet with yOll;tha,t a1I,tqillgS must be fulfiHed,which are written in the h;.w of
lYloses,. ancj iq the prophets,[and jn the. r~a'\ll~, concerningJ;Il~,"
In like rqanner the propl,lecy qf the Milltjnium, handed to ,usjn;~~~
s~rjptures, must ,have its, aCGo~pli,~hment' <Ilso.
~(l .order to"bol4
, fortht,he seriRtllral meaning of the M,i.lJenil} 01 :. I shall poillt Plft,.:];
, first, and ,shew, that ,the reign, of Christ in the he~r\~, ,of be)i~,v:e,r~
iQ.th,!1'ir pr~sent pilgrimage state, is ,npt t/latreign of Chrj~~)n~~n(h
'e4,fprth~,Mi)lellium"" ,,' .; ,
;
, , ! ,', , I
Se.cQndly, th<\~ accQr?!ing, to others, it canno~ex:ist,in th~ pre~ent
8'tllte of ~he ~arth.
", J
:,...', "
• ,I ;':
And, thirdly, that a blessed Millel)iun;'! will ta;ke place, an~, ""~
have it promised to be in the "ew earth after, the"co\lflagra.ti09.
,First,. that' the reign of Cbrist in t~e~earts of be1ievers)n . tb~ir
present pilgrimage state, is not that reign of Christ illten~ed, .all,'~et
forth.in ~he scriptllr,e!l',
, "
,,
In ,~lldj~pep~atio~s, ,th~r<;l h~ve always been. han<;le~ ~Q '4S ,typ'cs
of :thQse . -f@jl1g'll. w,lllC~ s}lOuld afterwa.rds, t~ke plac~. in ~qd,:S ,~W)
pOl~'ted, q)l1e,;~e·qce, t~e) [l~ml) "slam Qpon thl?~r,,'pr,~,fig,qrljl4
, ,Chr-tsth beIng sJall},}ofQ1S pl;)p,ple; the" pIp ~!>,,:~~a:nt, ~y pI ~,ed ,th~
.e.vel1l~stjng.cQv:enant}~Israel as" ~ n\l~i,on, was, ty,pi~ali of God:~ ,SRi..
rilJ\ta! bJaeJ~the wd.dernells whlCh Israel .of olcl travelled ~,broug~,
a.pdall,~be,eivil~ ~~,tendjng them ,iln it; shew~d by, i~s servillg ~ a
type, th~, way and trials through tirn,e into,et~rnity, ,filf God',s ch9s~n :-;-:the earthly (;anaan, ~hil;~,the!Yl'",eret,o POS;>6Sli, Jhrough their
willingnel''s lmd :o~edienl;e, e~eq1plifi,::q t.l)~.h~aY~l)ly,Cana~ll, o~:
tained by Chrilit..'~;wi)lil)gl)esjl an,d,~4)pq,li~nce.fpr qs:-so: th~ spir~r
tuid reig,n of ~hrist in t~ehear'~ of G,ol'\'~, ele~t, Pfe~gu~~& ~is, PP~':
~onal ,reIgn wl~h thttm, In tn~ I:\~,W.~,anb, Sa,ylpg" ," 1, WI/J be, theIr
G.od,;,and theYi'lihall;b~'m;y \.pj:l6pIQ'~'i i "J " ,':':01'1( 'ni"
x',;
, .iUnder ,tp~ ne,w ~o;velJ'ant (,now" ip ,thi~,tjme.-~~at~,LQhris.t:4'1'..eH~ '11
o.unhea1OtS)':bjy l.ait,b!) :llSH ~.yr e-~lpe,1i.ien<;~!"and;..{;~p.I,U il~q, 'ip,tur,',e, ,"~ ~b~l
nty; ,nall1eJy,· ~ t~~U;:hm{t maydwell,~Q, YP,\;lr }lfii;\rts ib.y J'.C).~Fh III1(}Jl
~1ie the ';t:eJI)·p'1.~ p(G:oq;-:-~~,~abitatioQ<of:<;7od thrqu,gQ(}ip~.s.pirj~:; ,
." nh'
. y~u, t,eiJ9~p~;
h ' , o'g,
f J,ory,,:i7 I"H~:' t h~.m" .c:"'~~"t,
0." ~r;OrpJ~.~If1~~
I-. ri'
i7'i~',
fIst llqH
s(lfl'~tures :ChlWitldwe.ll~ln1>tij~ .bear:~, Qf.iitJJ,l-nJ! p~pl/'l ;19ot 11,r~f\Q,~~
ra~i0n~rejgl1ing': il\\ ~ll,elAi til~, hQpe qf g!Qry ,;\ i ppt" ~ven).~ ~bili!~,g~
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privilege'd' state,' how do they sojoum? verily, "it is through much,
tribulation' ye shall enter into the kingdom of heaven';-;-in the world
ye sqall have tribulation i-the time cometh, thai whosoever killeth
you will think that he doeth God service;":"'they shall come to Zion
with weeping-, and with supplication will I lead them;-ye shall
weep and lament, but the world'shall rejoice." ,How contrary is
~his,. to the enjoyment of that kingdom, that personal reign, the
MilJenium, recorded in, the 21st. chapter of Revelations. In tba,t
happy nilgn, the Millenium, it issaid," Go,l1 shall wipe away all
tears from their eyes, and tryere shall be no more geath, n'either sorrow' nor crying, neither shall there be any more pain; for the form<rr things are passed away." But now, in this present time-state,
the grief of a holy soul, is almost without intermission; 2 Pet. ii. 8.
His claily beholding things contrary to his heavenly desire, causeth
that holy grief and trouble which our Lord foretold 'should be the
lot of'allhis!p~ople,-:the temptatio~s of Satan caused him to have
perpetual watchings and 'fears i-his own corruptions are ,a daily
burden 'to him; and death he hns yet to under~o. How consjstt~nt
this is with that rest and joy, which is free from all grief, pain, soy..
row, and even death; as described to bein the'Millenium.1 refer to
the judgment' of Millenary expcktants.Thus the reign of Christ in
the hearts of his 'redeemed in this state of probation, cannot b~, that
happy reign, as prophesied of in the scriptures.·
.
Secondly, that according to th~ opinion of others, in lool<ing for
the MiIlenium to break OUt immediately ill the present state of the
earth, cannot b ' e . '
,
The scriptures assuredly confirm us, that a happy time is ap~
proaching; when"''''righteousness shall cove'r the earth, as waters
ctiver't'he sea:" Can any ,one' affirm that this 'hath already taken
, plac,e, 'either ancient or modern? And when there ~hall be no more
, t~arsi,nor prying, 'nor death, nor sorrow, for ,ill former things will have
p,ist ~aw.aY;, 'il-nd things ,beco'mt; hew. How· this"can consist~ntly ta~e
'plac'e~' in this pres'eht! poHuted;ea,rth, ,we are,t'anrl 'must be at, a I'o's~
to'define, \Vidlout some ext~aordinary renovation., Indeed' the gospel
is 'making'a'wide spread, and -some suppose to be, a prelude to it;
butl'doubt w\1ether the gospel purity itself is thus:spreading; or it
is 'farioth'ergospel which Paul:' accursed. Our Lo.rd and Saviour
spoke, of'the'scribes as enc.cimpassing sell and land, to make one proselyte, ;b,utwhen' he wasmad'e, 'Io!" he was two~fold more the child
iJf'lh'ell tha,n themselves. ' Biiti'\Ve'may say knowledge does increase,
and m~ny are running to and, fro ;' ,b'ut',saith'Daniel,' " the wicked
'shaH still do' wickedly;". 'Where t~eil shall tt.Je covering righteousness
oe? ma,nyare}ruhn,in'g to'a!JdJr~;' !lut'l aht convinced not"with the
:khQ\\;le'dge ?,ijf G"ot!;," 'Ye'; may bdast ,of 'kno'wledge ;~we, have ,the
'g~;~,~\:ej~~!~o~eriilgi;1 but: su~:vey' 'OU,CL' latiduilder ,the pl'~sent m~~hty
'h'ustle; ,wJ;lell.a:I~(jst' every ~and (IS e~pI(\)yed to rear; up, th~ grand
fa<i;>'ric:'Of God'; IWh'ere knowleclge is 'Sp,readingllfrem 'house to' .house,
~nd m'is~iO'narIei(emittirig from us like swift ~es'seng~rs, l~st the ·time,
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,~horild .be insufficient, that. mapkind may have all a call, ll.s th:ey:
term, it; but what is the resul~" ~hy, .;v.er-ity" God is" neithtjt' in th,e
whirlwinli,n,or in. the storm""'7Q~r Ivillages ab,ound wit,h hypoer,i~,iC1!l1
pr,ofessors ~t home;-wickedness and impiety mark ever,yd~'eJling,""7;"
, the ~treets of towns aqd cities display un~() u~ ,the awful prevalence
of sin-the,atrN, masqueriides, ~aoe-courses, with every oth~.r, species
of~bomination., betray the sta:t,e of,those who are to be foul)~1 mi'lgling with the deluded crowd; and the maj~r p~rt of all this conGp~~se
are eithe,r pr9fessofs or fl-ttend!!:nts ~)() pl~ces of worsh,ip, ar;lfi1tlte residue .are downright profligates ~nd.attend ,no wher:e; yet theY'fic...
count themselves Christians, or other,;"ise 'Gon:vert~ to i,he several
gep?,W,inafipns,.; rv,here ,qlust we then 'thrust all this co~t~arY ,dis.
P?Jltlqn ,~f ll; !\11J1emu":l',fn ?rder that God's,:h~ly~ mOll 1lI all) m,t,ly be
in, itsbr,igq~je~t rays\l~( thiS, present ea,rthst~~I\' ,withQ~t ~iJe Jellst
~a;r~,qf)~in, ~tj~p'ing,pain':'ln.d ere~ theqeat?,o\~a~,y ~ R~v .,.~~ i::'}:. ~ow
1~ thl~ present contused "Y0~ld, whIch ,has lain!, ard dqe~ ,\I~ 111, ':VIC~
elInes.s'l ~9 become tha~ glono,lIs p~ra~lse as ,s,el fOtt,h ,to be,lIl,l ~~jn~w
~arth, tpe true seat of fhe MilJenlllm, descnQe,~~n'the 21st: cl1ap\~~
~·f)l;i.v,e!a~i~ns? \ So far fr?m," ~he ,p()s~i b,J!\t YI ,9f.,a ,¥i lIen,i um~ ~~v,~ng
~?ttake Ipla~e at ,some ,future perIod I~, tpe: prestl,,tt .earth sta~e, .tJw
.s~~ipture~ suffi,9iently a~sur,eus,,~hat ~Jn WIll abol;l,nd, and t~e)!l~f
'8f man~\ ~ax, cpld,;7,"iipd as I~ W~s,U} ~he days, ~f! N01\O 't,n~ J;.?t,
so shaJlIf be when the ~Qn of Man !S rey-ealed,;, that the map._of ~Hl" \ I
t'erme'irAntic.hrist, mJst reign till the' last ~oiJIing o(Christ; ,for s~ys
the apos~le. "the myst~ry of iniquity <:loth' already work(~~en then
in his da,y, meaning falseChr,ists ~ncf false gospel&,), ({ply hl1 wbpllO\f
le!te~~ ~il1 ,1e~, uptil he be t~krn out o~th,e way, anfh~en~,h~.H:t~~t
WIcked be revealed, whom the Lord shall consume WIth th~r~pm~
, of, his lJ1ou~h, and shall destrpy with the brightness of billco[lijng,"
~,Thess.. ii. 7 ;'8; ,and that w~i's s,liaJI rage, and rumours of w.ars"e:lC.ist till th~n: And ye my cfisc:i'ples and childrl'ln sha'lI'qe .pers,~~uted,
a'nd ha,.tea cif' all nations '( ~o' nation exem pt) for my ria'me'~: sake;
nay, til\, the present worli:! ,will ha~e to stan?, iniqu~ti,wW:~bound
and cpntinue to do so" as spok~n of by Damel thelprop,het, tjll the
, measure of i't b~ filled up, .and, the hisf1eleot Ivessel 'of iriercy.b~ called
in',~hile there .W:iH j~ ~Iefe ~'wild ~fjjdvastf1t,i'on,'ahq: h9h:i'a:f>Lackl1ess~' (the sup being "turned 'in,to ,darkne'ss; ushe~jng' iD: ,the dr,ea<Iful
a'pprQa:th p,fthe burnin~,~?~l~:, .
,';1 'l~";!
"
Here are thecharacte~lstl~ marks of our pQlIutea reSIdl1nce.~that righteousness prophesied of'inust therefore flQt pe lookedJor
upon. this side the con6agration, becau'se it absolutely is not t<;lexist
'. here, in this presei1t earth, state.
'.'
' , ' , _ " .' ,
. )'h.irdly, that,a,blessed Mille!1\u~ will t~ke plac~,.an.~ ~eJ~ave it
,promtsed"to bS III tl~e, ~Iew earth, alter the C?onflagrat~o~~ CI'j'( (, J
... The .app~tl~ "P~!er s~at.es, after ~he burn;lllg ?f ,t.!1~1~~I:ld".;!L~et,
111: ,13~. ~ ~ ll~v:t;rt,h,yI~s~ "Y.e~, ~cc.or,dHI,g.tO. hl~, ~rol}l!~~?il??,k f8f)'. new
r
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tqld' !:>y
se~eral pr~p'heti;, aritL~onfirmed by theaposi h~s, to' be
unde~ the f~t'\l~g reign of ,Chr.ist,; o!,d,:thi~~s. ~a\"tng pass~? a\vily,and
all.thlOgs beco~e ne~.; a:t1~ I~ ,order to tJ)~'lnts subjects ;m.~'lst b~ nght~ous el'laraft!ifs, ','~ot lhn'::In'g.spot,or wrmNe;,or any ,~~~h ~hlOg,",
',We are therefore full), assured, tbat, before the coo't'lagtanon takes
place, there
b~ a .resutr'ectibil of the bodies of the saillt$;'
" blesseo and floly'ls he thit hath part' 'the 'first reStliTec,t\on', Rev.'
xx: ~>: The de'ad in Christ s~'li.tl rise first; I "f'hess:iv. '6.:-B'ut
every'man ill his uwn brder; Christ the'Mst fruit.s; afterwirds tile);'
~hat are C~fist'S'lit his co'rili'ng';'" .. Cot. xif. 23. l'hufat the cooling
of' Christ the saint'~ will o'e raised."
."
,', " 'f,
'
, Itis'said in J Thess. Sv: 17. "1'henWe 'which ate :olllve a'nd re'n'J'a~p!;'i;lhi~1 b~ ciLUght up t,os,ether with tJi~m' In the ,tl~6ds" to meet
the '[brB lIi'the air', and s6' shaH we eve'r be with th~' Lbrd:" And
i!:)ds~ that will b~ tllel) ali1ve; the ap6!:-t1e ~h:ews'the tri~liNerhdwthey
wiU '1)~enab!ed \:0 j6id'the innumetabllHll·oh~.:, "Wk s'lra+~ not all
• .sJ~~~)f,' l,?t,',we j ~ht~\~ :~e~,~~il'?ge4; 'i.o'~:'M?rIlent, iotllc ,dvl'~1klll)g of
air'eye: 'lit th~Jas'th\mip :', t15dne thim'pef shall sgtmd, and'the dead
,g~arr, be rai'Sed'lhcorrll ptiihle, 'and we ,sh1:iHIJe cii'ah'g"ed:'! FC6r. xi,'.
:S'll,(S2•• , ()f i'hH;' happyn'uti1ber, thet'sebbnd'deaih *ilYh'ave, no
, '~tS\t~f:I "l;~ksse'd':aYr~ 'h'o/lis he,that !l1J.~}rHarfin"tVefi!tst'i~surrec
tt'qti ; on' 'sucb the ~e~olld death hAtli (Id pow.er;'b.6t they, ,shall be
, ,p~!'ests)'~~ God\~nClr of i9~'ri'st, anQ ~hall ;'e'ig,~ >\Tlil:t h'i~,a t~b~sand
Xear,,~,~. fbr~ ,s7r~.h th~ ~1?i9~tle, :" ~:' m?s~1 r,~lgn;t~~l h,e ~a~,~ put ~fI
'en'ehh!:l~ under his feet: 1 Cor. xv. ~5~ ~hd we find the first restn.
't:'ctroJ'i1iak'd
beti>re ~the 'tholls~l)d' )1eirs
lhd 'after'that
tbe'Jrlst 'errel'nV
be destroy~d ~(hhdthen; saith:the ar~stle; corpeth
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""'TH~(~res'~nt'fi'in~;,fr6in the as2~ns\3't1' to',tbe'cbfDIQd' 'of Ghl:ist~ the
,pbs~J~ :P~t~'r:'~'ffi,rln's;'ith'a~, 'doriil,g \yhi¥W ~p,'acetH~ he,~v,ens r,nust'

Tecel~e~Ct'l'l'IS~, "whom the heavens tni.J~t receive, until 'file titn~~ of

~l\'e te'stil\tJ~}bn',,o(1.lI t'hffl'gS,:', A~ts ii,i.!~i,;'> ~ft.hai ~?(~~i' ,perlod' f?'.

tur~, the 'apostle J's here POjotlOg at, from whIch heaven's he' wII'l
agilh'J' des~Md, t'6'reign it) his t'M()~e ~arthly-kinga'~m. I . .
. j q

lIav,itHt;' ltb'en,' ,fotiri(Hb~ibjt'ants ,thr ');h~ n'e?r"earth"wlth its hea"If
I
be 'at
1 t' 1"
I ,,'h' ,J r "\
L '
vens,
we 'i'Le'
sIIa III 'not'
a oss(}to k ndw,
w 'cilce toat '.
r1gl~teousness
win'spri~g ftBm; \b'£t '\vH('co~el'tb~,earil~ ~s>~:~'~e'I~~, coy~r the sea;
'.'~hic,? lP,a~y f~~!i~hlY,,~I;e<\llJ is ?~W' a,~pu~'to)'aKe,,~1a~'~ j the!n~w
earto WIll up, \\'eIJ adapted for such, wben It wIiI be'purged from Its
gold 'in! the' furnace. 'I , ' ,
"I.,'" -,
j '
,
'drog's
"Fro'm' what l:JaS"been 'before' prated, ?f,
,~aii1!~r,{'~?r~ect.!~h!
" ,t.hey are those f1gbteOl~S persoos whosball Hfhefltt he kJl)~dOl1;J, and
'J~ be'put 'i'n; pbSses~ion' of it,-'" i't shall' be given to'Mh1m for \v):lOm
it ~s prefare(f~;'-'"b!e,ss~.d ~re thtd m~ek, '101' tn~(s~hl! i,~he~\it th~
.e~rth ;,~'; ~a:tt. v. 5.. Bu~, t,o ~ar ,t,hat th~y .noW mhetlt It, l~) ~~~t
senseDtJ,t Lord 'tbent!ons, IS absurd;' t)le great ones of the eattli have
it shared among. theM, apd"they' wbo can tlatterthem tQe'lllosthav~
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the next best shares., The Son of Manwh~n here,. had'nowheret~\
Jay his hea~. .
"
'
:" , , ' I ,
I Thatthefuninterrupted feli~ity of the'MiIlenium:may continue,
we are further told, that Satan, at the coming of our 'Lord and,the
desti:uction of.the world, will be bound'in the bottomless pit: "~and
I saw an angel Come down from heaven, having the key of the b'Ottomless pit and a great chain in his hand.. And he l-aid hold OD'the
dragon, ,that old setpent, ,which is'the devil" and Satan, and bound' '
him 'a thousand years." Also, it is stated, " that the rest of the dead
lived,not again"untilthethousand years were finished." Rey. xx:'5'.
Thus the wicked being under the power and dominion of death,
and Satan being bound in the pit; there iS'no source from,wl:ience
'any'molelltation may arise,to disturb in any way the subjects in'the
Millenium; till the ,full time of-the'reign wiU have its accomplish- '
ment; and' we are then told that Satan will be,loosed,a little season, '
bilt< not to- any-injury 'Of the .subjects in the MiJI~nium: fOf'it; is
stat,ed, he will "encompass the camp of the1saints ,about, and'the
beloved; city;" when fire will come ,down from God' ou't of heaven
and 'd~s~roy him with those nations he has once more,' deceived the
raised ,wibked; -which destroying) take to, be a, short hint ,of the,last
judgment; which'is fulIy particUlarised in Rev. xx. 11-14-.
Having stated that the new,earth is to bethe trueseat,ofthe Mill~ni,um, a.nd likewise having- s~ated the re~urrection of the ,saints to
bea tnousand years, Qefore the resurrecti?n of. the wicked, and also ,_
the saints to be the' true subjects of the same:" I shall now bring forward a few scriptures, shewing that the expressions are too high, ana
thei~ i~port of too pure a me'aning, to have their .fulfill\lent in the
present eal'th~state, but that they allude pointedly to the MilIenidm.
" Beheld ~ create new heavlilns and 'a new earth:.' and the form~r
shaH 'not be remembered," nor come into mind, but, be ye glad 'and
rejoice forever in that whi,ch I create: for, behold, I create Jerusal~marejbicing', and, her peopleajoy';;.and I will'rejoice in Jerusale!D, and 'joy in my people, and theyoice of weeping shall be 'no
more heard in her, nor the voice of crying." Isa: lx.v. 17-\9. "Viol~n'ce sha:ll\riq, more be heard in thy land, wastillg !Oor,destruction
'within t:hyiborders ~ ·.~ut thou sh~lt call thy yvaqs ~alvation" and'tqy
gate~~praisei thy people also shall be ALL nghteous, they shall inheti,t th~ ,land forever,(?r to,the e~d?)" I~a.lx. 187~L," But ye
are' c(:fme, unto mount Z1On; and ~nto the CIty of thehvJng' God, tl1e
heavenl'y Jerusalem', and to an innumerable. Qompany of angels,'to
the general, assembly an,d ~hurch of the first-born,' which are ,written
in ,heaven/and to God t.~e Judge of all, and ,to the spirits ofjust men
made'p'erfect:'? Heb. Xll. 22, 23.
-..
To conclude; "~once more" must the earth ,be shaken, and not only the earth; but also heaven; and this word b" once more" as saith
the apostle; "signifieth the,removingof those things that are shaken;?' Heb:. xii. 27. and highly necessary th~t' those shaken thiiIgs,
f
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in, and, of. ,the,· present eatth state 'be llemoved, ~'thll-t, those things
,~hich cannot be shaken, way remain, (firm, without th('j,least frac,'",
t,llr~ 'of incpnsis(en'cy.)
~'W'herefore"we rtJceiv,ing a kingdom
wbicb cannot be move9, let 'us (now) have grace; whereby, we may
seT,ve Goq (in"this shakelil ;state) •with; reverence and. ~odly fear;
that 'Ot~r' part m'ay be in the ,first resu,rrectjon ,'an~l wh~n th!J,t end", as
saith. the apostle cometh, '1 Oot/xv. 24. w.he;!). drat, great white
thr,one shall be set, Dan. xi ii. 9': Rev. xx. 11. (W"be'nthe ancient I?f
days' will sit, whose garment will' be as the snb\v, and, the hair of Ms
head like the pur~ w,ool; his ~hroriebeini! like Ih\:ld1cry fiame,'and:
his wheels as burning, firei' a fiery stream wi,1l issue'and come forth
from oefore him; thousands will mj[lister unto him, and ten ~hOl~
s'and times ten thouSMld'will stahd before nim\ pan. vii. 9, 10. ReV'."
x:l{'.12"J:,When:the~e:thiogs s:hall he, may we hefOl,md on, his,right
hand, having( inheriteU the kingdom preparedJol'roe elect from the
foundation of the world; alid inithe consu.mma,ti:on', when the earth
and' tpeihe;i~'ens (atmosphere) ,WIll fi.,Y :away:, and dieir place ,be fou_nd
no more!, Rev. xx. 11. they, shaU tben ," go, a,way in(t~,ey,~11lasting
life, when 'the w~cked shall be cast into everlastiiJgJire ; ~1I who 'Wf,lre
no~:.wrlttem in 'the hook of life fro~;~he foundation ,of the wor!d)" Rev.
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Al.!. '1'!l.(JTH COMPllEHENDim' IN THE I Loon OF CHRIST;
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GLA.NCE ?" JESUS AT rUs TABLE.
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~, This cup Js the Ne\~ TeslamenHn' ,my, blood, \'Jhich is s!led fQ~: you." ...Lv Xi:
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IT is QQvious that our Lord Jesus Christ when here ,on earth, kept

t!le: pas~over, with: bis disci~les, ,according t9 the lV!0sajc rit~al, unhLh e hImself;, the ,great antlty;pcl of'all the types, rent ~he ,'\Tall awaj':.
. :'Vc, find on the .ever-memorl\ble night before he suffered, that the
.. ini;>,titution of the passover was commemor,ated by our dea,r Lord for
th~ last time;. and our Lord expresses 'himselfa,s haylng looked \Vi,th
y~.h,em,ent desir~, for the coming of that; memQrable ,event'" ,Lu~~
~xii. 1$., wren in' the, fillqlm'ent of his priestly ch!lracter !le \\taS
going to make his blood openly and ,manifestly; th~,<;overt;under
whi'ch ,all bis church-eJect sh<tuld be screened from avenging .iustice; ,th~t,: as their sin- beating sacrifice, h~ ,would' atone ,for th~ir
'guilt, and in the merit of his blood would send forth, the fJoly Spirit b,y whose divine operations, his redeemed church should G0qle
~',~nto :this blood Of ,spririkling," Eeh. xii. 24. 'enjoy deliyerance
f~o(D.th't guilt 'and dominion ~f sin, and ultim'ately sing il;l ilJ.l~ortill ,
strains'" to ,him' that bath loved us', and washed us from ,our sins in
,his blood". '..
'.
'As the. pa~sov~r was',a'standing ordin,aoce in 'the' Jewish ChPlich,
~o th~ ordin:ance of the Lord's, suppel:, 'established 'by the aam,edi.:- ,
t v~n,e !1Q,t b:O,rhy, -1$ a s'lI;nding~, ~rdiDlince in t,~~'churcb o~ Shris.t'
,throughout the present dlspensi;tlIon;..; therefote!~ m\)st ~ contmued
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u~tilhe who instituted it, shall openly display This glOl'Y as kihg, a~d

authority' as judge, and shall descend- in the clouds- of majesty
to' gather hi~ church i:n,one visibl~ body in meeting ~veralL ' ; :
The institution of this' ordinance is recorded by: Matthew:,
Mark, and Luk~. ' John omits stating it; he 'only men,dons ~he
p~~sover, which he seems to spe'ak of'by.the term supper, John
X Ill. 1, 2,; and in 'verse 30,; it is said of .hldas when he had receiv~d"the sdp, he immedIately wen~ ollt."Now, if Judas, immedIately went Ollt, .then he 'could not be pr,esent at the Lord's
Supper, which idea agrees with the manner in which Matthew ,and
~ark 'states it. 'In the arrangement of Lu ke, it shoul'cl 'appear as
Ir.,Judas waspr~sent, and partook cif the ordinance of the Lord's
Supper:'but as'truth is ever consistent with itself, it must b~ wrong
to draw such a'con.clusion, hecause evangelists arc only answerable
.fqrfacts" notifor rrecisio'ri of time \,VheluhQse facts took place. IfLl\ke
xxii., 17-,20, were pI 'Iced between the 38th and.3!Hh ~erses of the
same'chapter; the arrangemltnt WGuld p'erfectly agree with those of
the other eva,ngelists: ,but 'as I design, not to make any critica:t'remarks lof'an' -his'torical. nature, I shall turn more particulhrlY to ,tHe
ord,inJ~:te'itselt; ." this cup is the IN'ew Testanlent: in my blo'od,
wInch is shed for you."
"
. We have ,here. the whole ,of the New ITestament therefore for substance~ in what this cup represents) for it could not be a te&tifying
of the mer~y of Gdd without it,; because 'inercybas guilt and misery
for 'its "object, and mercy could never ,reach the misery of f~len
man, 'but as it ,flows in the channel of atoning blo.od. The gospel
III all ages': bas ,ever heen 'what j t now 'i~--:-a ricfl, display if graj:e:
bu'tunder the present dispeQsation, that grace more clearly, appears,
in; th~ ever-adorable pdson and jinislted,'Work)of Irnma;nuel, when we
see the great atonem~nt made lor the'sins of all his church elect; and
the' ordinances of the Lord's Suppe~ is g-iven tothem,'and t9 them
onlj;; that thereb'y they might sbew forth' his death ,until he come.
. The, Ne.w Testament then is concentrated in the lI.tonement,' every
doctrIne thereof, being a doctrine ofgrace to us,,' on(y as conn~cted
or swe,etly interwoven with this, and, therefore fitly.repre"ent.ed by
~hecuPI it is tTJerefQre the unity of the New<Testament in one cup.
Th~ blessing.s ofelectin~ gracean'o adopting' favour" could never
have been en,ioyed by us as fallen creatures, if no atonement lui.d
.bee'1'J,[nade: the broken law must be honoured-divine justice ,satiified":"'and,.a' perfect righteousness brought in., in order that Jenovah
<'might be just, and yet the justifier of the guilty, and raise his'church
into the enjoy lIJent of their adoptioq,as children. Tbe regenerating
grace of tbe Holy Spirit, and his testifiying, comforting, enlighten'ing, sealing-operations, could never have been felt, if J~sus, our
surety, had ,not been obedient unto death. Hence, we read ·of.Je"s,us:-~endin~,,t~e :Sp'irit; and, giving 3lliother C?mforter: the' Holy
'SpI,rlt:s I)flic~ IS to reve~l J e~us t? the heart ~f hiS, redeemed people,
,and give them, fellowshIp With hiS death" whIch. he does ofter] ; when
hIS
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at 11i'!:l table th'ey hav:e the New; Testament in his blood before their
eyes, and their faith goes forth in fresh acts, embracing the substance '
while receiving the sign: all the' gospel is'in him":'--it ishere-where'
the gtliltyoJfincls pardon, and the filthy cleansing....:..the naked:finds a
cloatbing, the,dead receives life, and finally,'throughhimthey ,are'
i?resented faultless before the throne., ,No wonder then Paul sh0uld
,say, we'preach Christ crucified', this being the substance of the ever.lasting gospel ; not Christ merely, but Christ c1'ltcijied. T;hereis no
gracious act in 'Jehovah, that is, or can be g~ace to us as fallen,
but as it, is so through the blood of. the cross"hen'ce it is called " precious 'blood j" • Th~' blood is the life; so ehrist laid down ,his, life for
us, which'is commendingof his love as sinners: without ,the shedding'
of bis blood we could have bad no part of the New 'Testil.tnent, "jor
a .testament is of no force while the testator liVRth ;1' unless Christ'
had died he could not'bave risen; and so have entered' as the high
priest ul1to,the h9ly place, Heb. ix. 24-21. And if the death of
Christ had, not answered all the demands orthelaw; the,'spr,inkling
of thqt blood',Od ,the mercy",seat by him as ,our high priest, and ,his'
intercession on' the'ground of his shed blood, could ,have had no effeet' to br.ing the Holy Spirit Q.own, under whose alune inspi'ratiotl
the whole of the Ne~ Testament was written: "if I 'go not away,
the ,Comforter' will flot come unto you, but if I depart I will send
hi~ to you'." But how did be depart?' by shedding'his'blood! truly
then this cup, t'hi~ New Testarnenl'lup, q! blood, may be'ealled tbe
. ,cup",(bf salvation; .And what does tbis once dear sufferer, now'sayto
pardoned rebels whose,sins he bore, and bore because he love.d them?
amazirf~ grace! he' says, with heavenly pleasure beaming in his
eyes, "drirrk,yea,~hink'ahundantly,0 beloved!" ,But the preciousness of this ,cup will appeal', if we consider whose life'was taken
away: , It was such a life as there never was', nor-can be another like·
it,: for'he I\' ho died, was truly God and,man in one person; the blood
.was humali, but the ,Godhead was there, for the fullness of the God. head' dwelt in him bodily~ It w'as the blood ,of 0\-1r Lord's human
miture in'pe~onal,union with his divine nature, truly called the blood
of God, Acts xx. 28; ,
,.',
,"
All the 'mystery ancl'preciOlJsness of this l:mion,the end~adn'g natu-re of it, 'and the high exaltation of our nature in Christ,our' head, '
together witb all the rich flow of gospel grace isa)l invol<ved ,in it•
. How dear anti precious ,then ought every doctrine, everypre{iep~,
every p.l~omise,everyordinance be to us; who, through grace diviQe,
are bropght to sit under his shado\\, with delight, and, find. hjs, fr:uit
to be' sweet to our taste: aS'by hi~ stripes we,are healed, 50 'truly,
by his sufferings and death, every branch of truth comes down fro~
heaven, written with ,the blood of our ascended high priest: fa\th,
beholds the' crimson li~es, adores the Lamb an,d drinks his precious
'.hlood-holds!iweet 'fellowship, with Jesus in the truth,while;~very
crims9n letter ::glitters with ',the" di'vinity,of him thatd:ie,d., ;.'AJl;the
love and' grace of ~ur covenant God; ,thou~hgive,nabovetheIi'!liU,
<.
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an~ certain of: b~stowment in time; yet, as it was.desi,gnecl,to ~eet
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us In our fa,llen st,ate, ,it al~ comes flowing to us;i~ the,dear' fOll,ntaiu,
orrened qn Calvary's mount, and all to shewthe strength., the d,ep~h,
and the unfoifeitable nature of love; this supralapsarian love and
super-creation grace, is drawn forth in the redeemin'g efficacy ()f Jesu's blood, not to J:llake it, more certain to th~ obje-cts of it ~ternally
beloved, nor ~o im;rease that love to them"but to manifest it to them
in its most endearing fo~m to the objects th'us beloved~to rajse them
fr~m the dismal depths of sin and woe, and to bring them into the
enJoyment of covenant favour, and ul~mately to raise them to that
gJo~y, ~nd that likeQess of their el,de'r brother. ~h-ich they were pre.
destinflted unto; Horn. viii. 29. and to 'prove that nothing could
" sep;1rate ris fr~m the love of God, which is in Christ .J esus:" ,
It was love that contriyed the Q.eath of Christfor us, love bore that
deatp for us, and love manif~sts that death tous~ and says, this blood
was shed for th~·e. All tile love of our Triune God centres in Jesus;
in his person our nature stands most lovely, most beloved and undefiled for ever; here in Jesus we stand without a spot, yea, allglorioU!> i~ q~r:Father's eyes.· But ,let us ,now consider some,cir,.
curp,~ta~lCes uuder w,hich this blo,od w.asshed,.
"
It was when the powers of earth and hell were in league against
th~ Son, of Goo, and when their power was,suffered to be put forth
against him: "now is your hour, and the power of darkness;",wratq from earth and hell combmed iO one torrent, beat most vehe.
mently wp,on his suffering soul and body too. ,
,
It wets when','thetime was corpe, an<;ientlyfixed by unalterable
decree, hence called the due time, when the judgment bond, long
held by justice, was presented to him 'the surety of his elect, and
. whi~h was at once cancelled by him, but it co~t him his life to do, •
it ; this he well knew, .yet his love abated not. .
.
This bl'oOd, was shed also, when the guilt and, filthiness of his
pe,ople's sin.met upon him, and was borne by him, what tongue can
tell? what creature's mind can conceive, or ever des<;ribe the sufferiT!gs which his spotless soul then. endured? The blilCk t~nctured and
'filthy bl"Ookof Cedron, over whICh Jesus, the passive victirll 'of divine
justice, pa~sed into tqe dismal garden of Gethsamane, in some faint
mea,sur~ pl'efigured tile filthy load of sin which he then boi-e, Cl:nd
bore f9rf;ver away.
',.
.,'
.It was shed also when divi.ne justice awaked against him as the
surety of his church, bywhicb' he was pressed as in the olive press;
his sufferings of body were most poignant, and the sufferings of his
..so,lll were illConceivable, when he felt the'wr,ath of God in tl}e most·
firll and true sens~ of the word, and in the keenest agony cr~ed,
"'my Gqd! my God, why hast thou. for.sa;I,en .m~." ,He was noJ
Ol"ljy f~rsak~n of his l r<athe:., but also he,was.forsaken ofNs d,isci'ples;
~eter was the first who ,said, ,though all forsake thee" yet WIll ufi't I;
:SQ ;also ,said all his ,disciples, and yet theyallJors'ook h~(l1 and (fled,
lea:~iI,I~ him'tp tread t,he wine-press illone, Isa. [xi'i}: '3.. ' No not ,so
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"?i~ch as ?n~l'to ,~~and ,?r"hinl, h>, spe'ak'one \t'o~<.! for bim, ~~,hen ar-

ra~~ned at Plla~e's. ?ar" ~~ was lo?~ be~ore ,predl,~ted; Is~. 1111. 8~

It was also undyr the grt(atest IgJlOmmy and dIsgrace ever known,

t~at this~bJ'ood' was shed, ~is ,~~op'h~tlc; prj~stly, a~id kingly cbara~

ters were an mQst ,basely Hlsulted:' ljrophec~ ,who smote'thee, saId
the in'b~mllll monsters of cru'elty":""'they an:ayed bi'm in a gOl'geous
robe, "nd said he sav'ed others, ltlmse,lf he cannot save; they put a
reed into his right hand, a/Id the richest diildem they pu't on his head
was a crown, of thol;ns ;,and thus .betW'eefl two thieves; as being accounted the worst of the th~ee" they nailed him to the cross and
pierc'ed Hilt) }V"il.,b :t\1e- ~pear. '¥et bb'! wbat nla:j~lsty everlillefl shone
fdhbqa, the
Qeath
oiv'of'the,P'rin'ce
of L'ife:
'tlature coti\rul:lied
shook
•
t··"
... .
.•
l'
I '
rl
I
to the centre, the solIt! rocks' rent assunder, theorb of Clay con~
cealed his radiimt l~st~e, and clothed the heavens \vith blackness:
!Da,rtiflr J1er~es ,~retn&l,ed in, m.!l!ta~y array" ,and' e~e.n tbe, c~nturion
cbnf~ssed' hIS' fruecharacte~, :>aytng, "truly, tIns Was the,.Son of
Go'd~.h"

j
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",13u1?fet us"noticel:be erldearlng rdation ' in which our deat' Lord
sto'bcl lo\~a:r<is his 'pe8p~e, when'l?is blood was 'shed;.'~hen this ,New
T~st~,ment 'Cl~P was .,g\,-,:en. be was t~e husbail~ of, hiS n;t,tl,c!J~oved
bride the church :"he saw her plunged mto ,t;he dlS{Ilill depths of the
fan~ 'a~d His ~ngagi'ng',t~ rais'e her ~p to hi~~er ,bll,ss..than ~ve~ an
ea"rthly. Ede!1 atrorded,~·wa:s a: ~'6luntary act of lbve;,.. hls ~?,r~l1ng mt?
thIS world of sm atld 'wretchedness, and' further, hUl coming qnder
the law, arid qnder the curse of that law, to rerrlove that curse 'for:
ever away, was ali<? a vol'.tmtary act Qf love :, his,church was one with
'hinrbyanciel1tchoice-one yi,ith him when on the cross-one with him
whe~ he paid h~r ransom-:-one wiW'h\m when he arose-'-!U1,d one with
'him now in glo~y, Epb~ it 6.. It was hlVe's eternal., zrnrnuta?le., in-:dzssoluble bonds that. sweetly engaged his heart, and lieId hIm fast
on Calvary's tree, tbat he m'ight enjoy and possess his church, Heb:
'xii. 2. and his church 'possesses bim il) the most honorable, exalted,
;lnd, glorious ma,ntler,an(~ thus engag~ her affections, to hims,elf in
bonds of lov,e everlasting. Also in het: way home thro,ugh her ow.n
native land, he perpe~ual1y calls her to view his amazing love, as set
forth' en)blem~ticaUy in, the bread,and in the cup at his table in the
ordinance of the supper.< As many grains of wheat are ground to
make one bread, and, many grapes are presst(d to'fill one,cup, so
we, have the many branches of truth, yea" the whole,of the New
Testament in essence ~ia this one blood: ob! for more precious faith
,whet;l,
approach the table of our L'ord, that we'may know tb3;t
his flesb is meat Jntle~d, and his blilod is drink inde~d ;' wbile the
1)anner of his love is over our head.;, and'the cup of salvation is in
our hands: truly then our felll;l\'Vship is witb the Father, and witq his
Son Jesus Christ, by the 'sweet and powerful unctio~ <?f the Hol,y
GIlost; thus, to know ,Christ as the, gift of endless love is life eternal,
ana thus ltd'drink'of' ihat"{;up is life and health irideed. The ju'ices .
of the living'v;ine'were prepared td fill ihis 'cup':all'go~pel truth'is '
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virt!lally there, and we drink the New Testament;Qy faith; i,ts truths
b~c.o~e incorpprated wtth [Qurllpirh,ual $yst~m, If1Q~ hepce ,itii;l, w:e
deri,vestrength and vigour, 'to nip, the heav~nly r~e,' "looking ,un~
to ,Jesus:)' _her,e self is altogeth~r excluded, and the once slaih Lamb
Qf., God alone exalted. ' To have fellowship with him in his death;
. though he is now enthroned in glory-to read tpe compassion ofbis
. heart:'-to know that he is touched with our infirmities-hears our
every groan, and watches..e'yerYiMIi!!g t~'ar:""':'to know that .he pleads
our cause; and to experience the hght, energy, and u1fctzon of the
Holy Spirit, sent by him with sweet'testimonies of his bleeding love,
while sitting round his table,' is "joy unspeaka~ble andfull ofglory."
Oh,! tha,t his blood ransomed, people may feel more of the Spirit's
p,Q~erful operations,' wbt;:never the.y come to his table, where the
brokelJ ibodY~H:Jd.~\Jed hloo.cl of the exalteJ Lamb is set befpre :tbe
eye ,offaith ifi,'breaq and I~ine. It is the blessed Spirit/rom Christ .
. who alone can make us feel our union to Christ, and bold'fello,w~hip,
with him in his ordinances, and with e\lch other, as membe(s in his
mystical body. I now cOllie to remark some ~hillgS which this cup
(or the ordinance in which it'is received,) is suited' to remind qs of.
-Al,ld".,
t."
,jf;"1
,
, First, kis calculated ~o giv~ us a view of the divine perfections
in the death of Christ; sovereignty appears in .it~ appointment,y'us.,
tice appears 1n-its requirer,nent, Iwline$s is seen ip ,the pu nis~meqtinflicted in it;, ~'he spared not his. own Son:" Il;(~vyrdid h~liness,soap'i
pear in.hating- !lin, as when sin was punished j)1 th~ person of the SQO;o
'of pod: faithjulness;appears, in,actua.lly \p.estow:ing~h,e pre,vi?!J~ a~:
pOJ~te;d g.lft, and also 10 abap,ng nothlllg of the payment,; wzsdo,,?z:l~
seen in planning the s<;heme in w.hich contingency is exqluded ,; po'tIJ~
er, i& di!iplayed.in .bearing sin forever away, and ill bringing the gr~at .
shepl}e~d pf the.~heep from the dead, Eph. i 19, ~9. He~. #ii. ~q.
and tove.i,~ str.eams Qf mercy flows to the mqst,'upw:orthy':"'""'"'beJ,'~we.
behol~i the glory o~ God in tpe face"of:Jesu.s c;:;.hri~~., I , , ' . :,
. ~eo~ndly , "Ye are.rt;mirrde,q by t.his ord~l~a!1c~ o£,t~e cdmma,nding
authQrHY o.rZlpn~skmg, we hear l;llm say;. 'tthjs\dolO remembrance
of me," and we joyfully obey. It is a practical ackllowledgmen~
of his ruling~uthOl,ity,. and in this. p,la,nand sim pIe mode we behold
a ~ubject that is g~alld and deep .rhere the,mo~,t"prQfoulld mystery;
shines.
.
'" , . '. . '.
.', . ,
Thirdly, It reminds us of the secC?,nd c~ming of ou~ Lord, as' he
has sajd. " as pf,ten as ye eat this bread and drink this cup, ye do
shew the ~ord's death until he L'ome,' 1 Cor.. xC26.• "(hel-efore each
tim'e'wecommemorate his dying love, 1,e~, u~ :r~member. w,e are so
much nearer that eventful'p~,riod, when he that pnce Cfl-me to suffer
shall, come in: dazzlinglpaj~sty tq gatb,ex: his church in one Qody,
whe,n all their entmlies, evel,l the lastene.my ,~eath, shall be fortive'r
put under t/leir victorious feet.
' . '.'.
' .
, ,
. F9urthly, by it we are reminded of~~e.blissfu.rsoci~ty'inh~aven~
here, through t~e w~ndows qf b~s'graFe,w~ see ·J.e~!is in the ~read an~
J;I
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wine-:-in heaven they; see him face to face- with strong immortal
eyes; but thesaniedear object is beheld by both" although indif.
ferent circumstances, and the nature of their joy is the same, though'
nof in the same degree; yet" when' Jesus appears- through- the lattice as the church of old saw him, and knew him, as her beloyed
I
" ,\then--! '

." ,

a

'With them we taste Saviour's love,
, Wh,ile round-his table here we l1)eet;
, We join the spotless tnrong 'above,
And. worship at his sacred feet.

Fifthly,' by this ordinance we are reminded of our union and memhershi p obe with another, 1 Cor. xii. 12, 27. this is most beautifully
represented. by the one bread being brok,en into so many parts, and.
theicilp bein'g- dj-vided into as many; yet this is still one bread and
one cup of which all partake: thus we see the unity of the church
of God in its many members.-- '
I

,,.

J,J,;

,",>

.

.

" We an~ 'but several par'ts,
Of the $ame broken 'bread; ,
One bodyhath its several limb,s, "
But Jesus i.s the hea~/''':''';'W ATTS.

-

IThes~ are' ~ fe~ of '~hem,anrim'po~ta~t'tbings i'',! ,w~ich the con:teInpla:tlve mmd Is'asslsted In Its medltatlOn..,by the orginilnce o(tlle '
Lord's I supper: how richly tbelove ,and grace of'Je~us appears i,n
instituting it! it supplies the place of; his bodily presence, which',
when the promised Comforter opens and reveals to our souls, caus~s
us to s:;ty r'" my Lord, and my God:" •. Hl;lre we hi:tve a fresh view"
of the exceeding sinfulnes.s of.sin,'while Calvary"s dear sacri'6ceappears in view: 'here our cprrllptions are 'morti'6ed , 9'ur'repentance
, renewed; an~ our spark of lov~ becomes' kindled into a flame: here
o'u'r hope'lays stroager hold within the vail~,while gratitude swee~ly
ascends towarikhis throne, like a'cloud'of incense froni off the alt'ar
of each redeemed heart; and ourodesires to be with our beloved at
homel, sweetly rise, as if borne lQn' eagles'pinion~, whIle patience
wiits'his s'overeign wi!), content to 'go, br to suffer for him who has.
d~pe' lI:ll things well. .
" .'
. ,
, 'M'ay th.e' New, Te~tament'in'~Jesu'8 blood,be more endeared,to all
the family'of God, is the ,sincere prayer of your's, in ,zion?s head.
Suffolk, Sept. ~O,1822.
GAIUS.
'oth'LINE' OF1'A SERMON, DELIV.EREP':A.UGUST 181:4, AT' B-M,
'WR'i-rT,ENAT THAT TIME TO' OBLiGE ..4: FRIEND;' TO'WHOM THE'
, DISCOURSE W AS MUCH B'LEsSED.
'.
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good
Friend, to me dlmost unknow"it",
.
,
IT has been repbrted to me'that the word 'Of lifl~'; feebly delivered by
myself, proved; reviving toyour-'spirit; the news ()fJwhich does my
soul good, inasm uch as it con6rms the>:'promise~"ilfld' holds up my
'h~~asu~d~r'mymat;tt.itl~rmities. ' N0,'l;lreachingcan be'o,f any
real 'service to God's chddren but tbat whIch comes from the God
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'of all grace•. ' We have indeed this treasure in earthen vessels ;uut;
it is that the excellency of the power may be of God, a,nd not/of· us.'
You much wish to' have the outlines of the discourse I delivered
from Psm. cvii. 6. Then the,y c,r-ied unto the Lord in their- ti:ouble,
and he delivered them out if their distresses. Not having ;nade any
written remarks, neither bef~re'tQe ser/Ilon was delivered, nor since,
it is impossible for me to give you what i then delivered ve1'batim;
and; my friend, if,J could, I very much question if you .would find
that sweetness iQ reading, which you did in hearing. Precious gospel truth may be treasured up in ,the memory, and prove to you
like the hoarded manna did to the.Israelites. However, I pray that
you may be favored to gather a little now ; and if the Holy Ghost
should 'bring old things to your rememb~ance, then all things will.
become neW ,again.
,
'
' . '.
I

INl'RoDUeTION To THE SERMON.
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THIS Psalm treats of God's goodness to travellers. Everyone born
again is a spiritual traveller from the law and all fleshly dependance"
in which the world, professor and profane, so much delight :-from' '
carnal ordinances, and the doctrines of men. He travels with intense
desire to Jesus, the true city' of refuge;' to the ,blood of sprinkling.
But in this his, pursuit, his little hopcsare ·oftendashed with the
waves of. despondency: hungry and thirsty, his soul faints within
him.
' .
"
i"
\'
This Ps~lm also treatsofth~ goodness of God to, the sick-to such
,as' are in bondage"':"in darkness, &c. God's elect are often.~ick ;
and often brqughi:into'captivity by the law of Sill, ,which isiri their
members. They are God's fr~e men; yet often groan' qeing ourdened. BOlld~ge in prayer, and the want of. comfort, often make
them cry out, I am shut up, dnd cannot ccymeforth.
",
, Again, this Psalm 1ipeaks of the goodness of God to mariners, or
sailors; who see the wonders of God in the deep, and his paths in the
mighty waters-driveI,J at their wi,t's end: bllt wh~, notwithstanding,
arrive at last to their desired haven. God~ elect are all spiritual
sailors-hope is their anchpr-i~mutabi1ity their anchorage-Je,hovah. is their captain and, pilot-his word is their compass.
The'.
sea over which they are to pass, is' this world: the foaming bill,?ws
that rise', are the strong temptations of Satatl,which often times bf;?at',
over their soul, even wben safe at anchor. Leviathan swims in this
sea, and threafens, but cannot devour any whose hope is alone in
:Jesus, as'my text proves ;-tllen,they c1"ied 'I1nto their ~ord in their
. trouble, and he delz";;eTed them out oftheir distresses.
1~ I shall speak of the nature of the cry.
.
2. The' circumstances attending this cry.
3. Contemplate the object to whom the cry is directed.
•
4. Point out the sweet deliverance obtain~d in answer to the c'ry.
First; Ever since Adam sinned, his offspring have been the subjects
of sorrow, 'and. sometimes keen distress, arising from a variety of .
Vo}. VU.-No.XII..
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c~use,s, but principally from sin, which has corrupted the SOUl, of

man III every faculw, and brought d.isease upon. the body, whIch
ultimately ends in death; sin entered into the world, and death by'
"His cry is. the cry of misery, bu.t not a cry after God; the
~and of the. oppressor"'::"'temporal' d,isappointme,nts-manifes~ injuneso'ffered to the person-bodilv aflliction, &,C'l »\dl often raIse the
Ipud cry, nOlle '[q;as ever. so seTved as,ram: but now saith, "where
s 90d my Maker, who giveth songs in the night?" Job ?,XXV. 10.
The, cry in my text COll)es first frolil Gou and upwards tenus to the
author, ,that be will hear anu answer prayer-they cried unto the'
Lord, Src.
"';'.
' .
'
~ A sense of wan,t and spiritual necessity, with a. conviction of the .
power, grace, and w:illingness of J,esus \0 save, is produced i,n a sin.,. •
, ner by the Holy Ghost. The cry of the soLil is the ~reath of the
HoJy Spirit: faith, and the exercise of faith, in.the person and upQI1 the promise of Jesus, is.the immediatepr()d\lceof the Holy Spirit's,oper,ation, and, t,his blessing of blessings" Jesus promised to his
disciples: bz~t when the Coniforter is, come, whop/, 1 zpitZ send unto
JJoufr.om the Fat!zer, evert the Spirit 0/ truth, whi4'h proceedctflf1'orn
the Fa~her, he shall testify of me; John "'v:. 26,
",'
The new-birth is an heavenly birth; an~ the sinner born again
9f God, pants after the enjoyments of that which is suitable to his
heavenly and div/,'ne natu1'e. Let me see thy countenance; let me
hear thy voice; for s'[q;eet is thy voice, and. thy countenance is. co.mely; Song ii.l',I...
, ,
,
. Secondly" Th,e circumstances that attend this cry.-Troubles
many; they cried uflto the Lord in their trouble. God's elec~ are
called ,to pass through much tribulation: it is a mercy they are to,
pass through them; which implies they' shall, not die in,the midst
of them. 'W;e must h'l.Ve t\'ibulation from without, and frqln within,
but pur greatest trouble arises from the following thingii': first, from
the indwelling power of unbelief, whicl;l contr,adicts the faithfu~
promise of 0\.)1' covenflnt Goc;l, Upbelief is God-dishonoring, and
soul.distressing; and in proportion as it operates in the bosom of it
, ransomed sinner, So will it prove a source of sore trouble. Again,
quI' great. ignorance qf the manifold wj~dom, the abundant mercy,
,the rich grilce, and u,nconditional promise of our God.,.-is, the source
of great trouble. Also, much trouble arises from the hidings of oUr.
Lord'~ countenl;1pce.. If eve!' the believer knows real pleasure, it is
when IJe~;us 'shines ppon him; then ,he finds boldpess ot access to'
enter into the presence of, bjs Eather-;then, he can say" my Lord, .
and m,y God. An absent God'was the Redeemer's greatesurouble.
My God! my God! why !last thou forsaken me? as the infant will
c,ry for t,he breast" so will the heaven-born soul desire the sincere
milk cif the 'Word-, which is Christ, the very substallce and reality of
every' promise !lnd blessing; lift upon me the.. light of thy countenance.,'
"
'
, Thirdly, Contemplate the object t~whom the cry i~ direGte~,
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'1'0 God ,in 'Christ, as a God of covenant love, the sinner's cry
ascends and is 'directed-they c,;£ed unto the Lord, &c. Each person in Jehovah !2ustains in the sc6ptures the name LORD; as Psm.
cx. 1, "the LOR!) said unto my LORD," that is, the Father said to
the Son; and Z Cor. iii. 17. 'H now the LORD is that Spirit, and
where the Spirit of the' Lord is, there is liberty:" alsoiil 2 Thess.
iii. 5. "and the LORD (the Holy Ghost) direct your hearts-into the
love of God, and'into the patient waitinO" for Christ." These are
the parties in that covenant which is estabh'shed upon belle/' promises,
-these are the source of all heaven)y blessings, that an elect world
rClceive-these are made known' in a covenant way: in their names,
offices, characters and perfections, to none but covenant children; ,
"I write'unto you, little children, hecause,yotl have known the Father; I have wJitten unto' you, fathers, oecause you have known
him that is from the beginning." ! And with respect to the Spirit,
Jesus said unto his disciples; you know HIM; for he is'in you, and
shall abide with you."
.
Now, all that was ever 'seen, or ,known of God, with.any soul~atisfaction, was ~een and known in the God-man; Christ: no sinner could, nor can approach absolute Deity. The sensible sinher'
trembles at the thought and is ready to cry out with the Bethshemites, "'\\'ho can stand before this most holy Jehovah 1" But Jesus is our brother, and we are one with him; " h~irs of God, and
jointuheirs with Jesus Christ;" and as such he is not ashamed to call
us, brethren.' He is the only Mediator-the only way-the only
advocate with the Father: he' himself is the representativ,e of.our
persons' at the Father's right hand~" Then, blessed Immanuel! to
whom shall we go, but unto thee? t,hiJu hdst the wo,rdsqf eternallife.
We need no Mediator between us arid Christ-no works, nor prayers, nor saints, nur intercessors.
Reader, whatever opposes your
going direct to Christ wi,th implicit confidenpe, comes frOll) the enemy: "him that' cometh unto me, I will in no wise cast out."
, Fourthl}:',l shallllOw point out the sw~et deliverance obtained in
answer to the cry.
~.'
\
. '
It is a deliverance out of their distresses-from the causes of distres~from sin~from the appref)ensions of wrath-from the bondage of the law-from the power of unbelief. God has various means
of delivering his people out of their distresses: as, by the'preach.ing of his glorious gospel, which he eith~r sends to his people; or
. else providentially sends them where it is preached.
Happy
. are the people who are blessed with a spiritual, sound; experimental ministry; a blessing ever cl.id and ever will attend such l;l miriistry to the edification of God's elect, in a greater"ar less measure I
In.deed for this very purpose Christ qsctmded up prt high, and gave
gifts unto men-for the edifying of his body> whic!J is.the church.
Are w·ounded. sinners ht!aled? it is by his word: he ~ent his word,
/md heflled them. Arel they begotten anew? it is from his will, and'
.;',1
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by his ~ord: '!f Ms own, will begot he us by tile word of trutlt: The
gaspells the pOWel" if Godfor salvation, ~o eoer.'Y one that helzevefh.

l

God, in his rich g·race, puts. ,the treasure into 'earthern vessels,
that the excellency of the, power may '.be, of him~ ,and - not of
us. c, Toe saint!! find the treasure in his'sent servants, esteem them
highly (or1.their work's sake, and praise God ,for his mercy. When
, the/Holy Ghost'app/.ies the word;with powertopoorsiIiner's~hearts,
it i,s. like a good plaister to a WOUJld, it draws and heals. When
God opens tbe prif>on, <1'oors, and ti;\kes the imprisoned captive by
the,hand, and leads him out; when he-stre'ngtheus him with might
by his Spirit in the inner man;;:when he pours the oil of grace into
bis, wounds :-in a word, when he makes it to appear 'pla:in to the
sinner that he, 'is passed from death unto life; and that all the COIlcerns of his salvation are in the hands of Jesu~:-then,heis sweetly
brp,ugl:Jt to rest-has. a .real deliverance, and can say with David,
.H thou hast delivered my sour from death, mine eyes from tears,and
my feet from falling."
i

-\

\.

~

:And when he arrives ia the end of his race,
He'll give all the praise to the God 'of all grace."

London;·

H. F.
, LE.TTER TO A PRIENQ.

,

SI~,
.
..
. Oct. 24, ~822. .
If t,ht; followll)g letter written to me by a fnend, be admlssabJe 10
y'ot,lr valuaule Magazine"I shall be g1ad if you will in&ett'it. . I have
fou!1d its cO,ntetnts most precious to my s,oul, and believe it to sa~
vour much of. the enjoyment of true vital godliness, which is so rarely to h,e D)et- with by multitudes of ,professing Christians in this dark
and gloomy day. Should the perusa.1 of this epistle be blessed to the
comfort and suppOrt of any part of the mY1>tical church of Christ in
the ~ilderness, the praise shall redound to Father, Son, and Spirit,
a~tqune, Jehovah" to ~hom be all glory and honor, for ever and
ever. Amen.
H. C..

(
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DEAR

BRO~~ER,

.

','

)

.

(
'

B---, June 22, 182~.

WHEN a precious Christ is ,the tlieme, how sweetly do we sing as
we move on, towards our heavenly Father's kingdom a:bove, and
how it sCilftens 'our troubles which are allotted for us, and which we
. me~t with here below,;' Dut when the Lord is graciou:slY pleased to
withdraw.his lovely and soul.reviving presence, and' we walk ltl dar].ness.; how do we mourn forlbrea~ of day, yea, ," we mour,n sore like
doves,'~ we wet our couch with oilr tears, refusing, like Rebecda,to
be cpmforted., J do not, my dear brother,'no, I do not write or spe,ak
'at, uncertainty,. for I' nave experienced it in my 'own 'sohlr ancl'~'I
know the value. of cl heart.felt religion :-y,ea,' I know what it is1to
be enraptured with the smiles of Jesus, and also to mqurn through
long-and painful nig-hts of desertion under the hidings of his smiling
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face" with scarce a twinkling ray of hope: ,suffer me' then, my dear
brother, as a feel.ing -friend to rejoice with you. as a fellowparticipaQt of the hope of the gospel, and to hail you the blessed pf the
1:0.:0, "for he' has dealt bountifully with you':" 'yea', as I peruse'
your communications of the I 'th~ inst. I cannot help praising tbe
, riches of sovereigt:l' grace for ,delivering you from that darkness of
sOJlI, which you have so long ,labored under, and causing'You to
,sing in triumph, "I know that my Redeemer liveth." Oh! my'
dearest friend and companion,in tribulation, I know not how,to find
word,s to set forth the blessedness lof such a state~to have an inter.
, est in phrist! it lis far better than life, and alt thi!! vain world can
afford. As I was ~alking alone in the fields this morning, 'musing'
on the goodness an~ mercy ofGod towards me, in distin~lIishii1g'm'e
'by his rich grace frol11 the'thousands that are asleep o[.the Grink of
eternal woe, and ere long" unless mercy prevent, ,will b~ carried
away wi~h its dreadful. waves, the .Lord ,shone so sw'eetly into ,my
soul, discovering to me at Qnce my vileness, and his·rich everlasting
love,that melted [ne into tears, and caused me to triumph in him'as '
the, roc,k of my ~al:v:ation.-But,:oh!, if there, 'is, when Idivine love is
{Ilanifested to the soul, drawing forth every grace of the Spirit Jnto
exercise such inexpressible sweetnesS in the enjoyment of the love
,tokens, lind visits of our dear Red~emer for a little time together on
earth, the lodge to Qur heflvenly,paradise-wha~ will it be in glory?
where a body of sin and death will no more annoy. I r~joiceinthe
thought of meeting you amongst the blood- bought throng in yon-'
der happy, \1appyplace, where we shall no m0re .sin, or sorrow-"
w,here, we shall ,behold Jesus the Lamb slai.n,~'not ;;s through a ,glass
darkly, but face to face-where we shafl'all unite'in one song, "to
him that hath loved us; and washed,us in his own most precius blood
h~ glory for ever:' Amen. 'Vell, time is ever on the wirig; perhaps

-;

, "A few /TI'ore rising and setting suns at /TIost,
Will land us safe on Canaan's coast."
',')

To the praise ·0f di,vine grace', I hope I can'say the Lord's will
be .done: "com~ Lord Jesus, (thou only o~ject of IUy soul's
delight when held in thine embrace,) come quickly:" "for me to
live is Christ, and to die'is gain!' May the Lord go on to bless
you, w'ith deeper :discoveries of, bis faithfulness and love, and e'nable you daily to feel tbat Christ ii formed in your heart the hope
of glory, th,is yOll will, £i.'nd ,the ,best and only incentive to gospel
obedience, and" submission, to tile divine will j n'his varied; dispensations toward you. To conclude, it is my unfeigned desire, and
prayer, that your soul may ,prosper,';and that we'may, 'when time
sh!lll qe no,more, sing of Jesu's qy,ing lore in,melt,ing strains above,
~ho has so l~)Ved us and d iedfQ,r us, as to redeem 'us by the immense
pric~ of his' o,wn most precious blood.-Believe me to be in gospel
bonds,' eve~ your il:ffectip~ate brother,
'
,G.. T .• C.
".,.
"
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To the Edl~ors f!/ tIle Gospel .1l;Iagazz'ne.
SIRS,

IN perusing a periodical work for this Month, which;'altholigb eM.
titled" New Evangelical Magazine'~" ought to be christened «The
Baptist's Maga~ine;" inasmuch adult water-baptisin b\: immersion is thecbief stlbject of it: and apparently the highest object of
, th.e Ediror to establish, and is unquestionably a darli.ng controversywIth him-my attention was particularly directed to the 'letter of
Lepsog, in answer to a question, "Does' man's present duty exceed
his present strength?" and, as 'it appears to me, to contain matter
hostile to the word of God. and the Christian's experie~ce, I hope
you wiII think with me, it deserves to be held up and expose~ .lo
contempt and ignomin y. I observe tbe senti'tnents of tbe above 'Gor-'
respondent, to be in unisop with those of the Editor, who has made'
observations upon other, letters, but passed by the present one with.;
out notice 0,1" eonlment, .The doctrine stated in Lepsog's letteI; is'
as much against the gospel, alth.ough professing to agree with it, as
is the signature, which being spelt;. backwards, reads gospel-it is'
an old stale Lepsog invention, and has no gospel truth in it; The author's aim and object, were no doubt, to induce his readers to read
the gospel backwards', and so to perplex and blind the understand.
ing, as to prevent a clear straight-forward view and apprenensioll
of connected truth as therein revealed. He must; indeed, have read
the gospel in an oblique directioll, without splritual'eyesight, divine
teaehillg, or humble prayer; what he says, of.course, accord, with
his own e.xperience and faith .....:..I purpose extracting some of the
m'ateti.a;lpflss'ages; and making such observations on-each ofthem,
.
as a.ppe~ to' me'to ,be consistent and seri ptural.
" J{mcl:hrill, Oct. 10, 1822.
• .
..
J. B.

'I
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ON MAN'S DUTY,AND

...

STRENGT~ TO

(

1
\

(
I

P:j':ttF0RM IT •

.P'irst Extract-That faith is the duty of all persons who are
found with the gospel, might be proved by a variety of c'onsiderations. It is virtually required by the divine law, and is directly
. enjoined by many plain and, unequivocal texts of scripture.
Answel' -The faitn of this writer, which cannot be more than
an ext,ernal or natural,:one, may be 8. duty,and that which every.,
person may attain to, but the faith of. the'gospel is n9.where therein
revealed to be the duty Of man's fallen nature, orwithih. I~is reach, or to'
be altai'ned by any power or will belonging to him ilf his origin'al nature. St. Paul declares, it is not of him that 'wille/h, nor of hinl
that l'unneth, which imp/iq;, both man's will and power asnothing,i.
How can a clean thing come out of that which is unclean, or that
which is natural produce that which is spiritual? -An entire mass
or principle of enmity arid hatred to God, cannot bear any love to
him, or faith in Christ. Can that be a duty of the creature, which
is God's especial and peculiar gift, ~nd the express office of the
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"Holy Spirit to impart? Before there can be any true faith in the
sinner, he must not on.Jy have another nature suited to it, but the
Holy Spirit must work in and upon that other ,nature, in order to
the birth alJd exercise of it towards the. Father, through Christ.Faith is a new covenant-blessing-, and springs from a new heart, under the immediate influence of the Holy Ghost, who engaged in:
cov.~nallt to give a new heat:t. and right. spirit to his peo'ple-it'
could not therefore belong to the old covenant, nOr be required by
it; the object of fait,h is Christ and his salvation Bowing from his
free grace and rich mercy, abounding to the chief of sinners, which
is neither revealed in, or required by the divine law., nor could be.
This Lepsog writer, like hundreds of popular preachers, is labouring
, to stir up the natural m,ind, in the absence of a spiritual faculty, to
Jay hold of Christ's redemption, and, the Spirit's graces, as 'suited
to and within thereach of·its own inherent will and power;."·On
pajnof God's ,eternal; displ('~sure."-For he says,-c-'
,.
..'
&cond £xtral.'t.-" Tht; faith which I m,aintain to be the duty
of every person bles,ed with reason and revelation,,)s a belief of the'
trutb; and whosoever possesses that faith, ~hall assuredly. 'be saved.
Mark xvi': 16. Acts ;xvi. 30,31. John iiL 18,36."
.
.
Answel'.--;-By this assertion, I take the writer to mean, that every.
person possessing reason, and applying it to the truths of revelation~
may acquire such a: faith, as shall ensure salvation: If thi~ is his'
faith, and, the means ~y which he attained it, he will assuredly find
it will endip !,>~>rrow: it will not stand the trial of the Omniscient l
Searcher; it is without a blessing, 'it did not, come from Christ;
nor has any rel';pect to ,him, ot foundation in him. God out of"
Christ is a ;consumi.ng ,fire, and he will surely burn it up. It is an ,
awful and delusive heresy to sa;y, that whosoever ppssesses that faith
which it is the duty of natural reason, employing itself on divine'
truth ,to attain, shall assuredly be saved; and, What must we think'
of the person so asserting,-who quotes scripture to support it,altho,ugh proving the contrary doctrine. The first quotation·contains
the commission given by CJuist to his apostles to p.rt'ach the gospel
to every creature" He that believeth and is baptized, shall be sa:ved;
put h~ that believeth not, sh(lll be damned.~" "And they went forth
and preached every .where, tbe Lord working with them and confirming .the word." To all that believed, it shewed the mighty work of·
God hi them which effected it-power went with the word-the degree of faith ~,as according to the measure of power given, and no
more. Another'quotation is, " lIe that be1ieveth on the Son, hath
everlasting life/' that is, by the very act, of believing, he gives evidenc,e that it springs from everlasting life within him, and came,
from Christ, who is the resurrection and ·the life, and not from his
old, cflrna\, ,fleshly nature. The condemnation IS, that men love
darkpess rather than light, because their deeds are evil." It is the
love 9fdarkne~s and their evil deeds, that .will make up the sum of
the condemnation and -tn.tlsery
of those that perish, for everyone
."
,
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that dQetb evil, naturally hatetb the light, bu~ he thatdoeth truth
cometh.tol the.Iight, that his deeds, may be maderrtanifest THAT T~EY
"~$ WROUGaT IN GOD. It is of, the 'highest importance to be COllstandy enforcing the doctrine inclllcated by Christ in his diaJogue
\\Iith, Nicod'emus"whose' natural reason exclaimed, " How can these
lQings be'./?, Namely, " Exc'e'pt a man be born again he callnot see'
the k\ngdom of God, that which is born <if.' thejleslz is flesh , and that
w,hicb .is born <!l the jpirit is Spirit; rJla1"Vel not that I said unto you
ye m~st be born agai.n." Until therefore he was spiritually raised
from the dead into that life ~hich Christ could give him, he could
I}ot so much as. see, much less believe on him. Man, in his natural
mind and reasoning powers is blind" deaf, dumb, nay wholly dead
to every thing spiritual; the whole tenor of scripture decl;ues it)
,and the voice of the Spirit, in every regenerated so[j and daughter
Qf Ad-alII attests and, confirms it. The fact is, that the sovereignty
and discriminating nature qf divine grace, can be understood, and
appl"eciated by those _~n,ly.who have'p~ssed under its. ~iville iNflu,e~ce,
from a state of death Into a ,state of hfe', " The electzon hath ohtamed
it, apd the rest are blinded." "
. Third Extract.-" I do not mean to say or maif);tairi that 'this
faith implies it to be the duty of every ~ne who hears the gospel,
tp b~lieve that he, is elected-that Christ shed his blood for him'in
particular, or that he shall certainly go to heaven; because these'
things are not true of all that hear the gospel. Su' that if if ,were
their duty to belic::ve them, it would be their duty to believe a lie;,
but it is the duty of every hearer of the gospel to believe the record
God has given of. his Son, that he i~ weil pleased in hi m-,.-that he is
~hee,nd of the Jaw for righteousness to everyo,ne that believt;tht/:la~!tbere is rede.mption in his 'blood, even t~e forgivenessof'sins,
Cl'CCQI;ding to, the ri~hes of his grace 'for the guilty and the vile; and
t;,hat, 'God gives eternal life to as many as believe in his name.'~' .
__4nll'wer.-;-lI'his appears to me to be a mass, of inconsistency and
ab~qrdity ; for I rpaintain, if it is the duty of every hearer of the
gospel to belie.ve the truth, as last above stated', and that whosoever
posj;esses 'that filith, shall assuredly be saved, as this writer asser~s in
the second extract, then this faith must, of necessity, include a'belief
that he is .inter.ested in the redemption of Christ, ,or that he is ~Iect
e.d"pr tha this name is written in heaven.,' Let us suppose, hoyvever,
that a man readiIigor hearing the merel,le'tter of scripture; gives
credit to it" and w:ith, the aid o( rea~on believes what is here ,sa:id to
b~,. his,:dlity,. What benefit will such a belief b'e ~o him if.he has
not, faith of thel operation of GQd, and is not perSonally in,terested
in Chr,ist's, salvation, the' p,erformance 'of such his duty wirhhis
n~tural .mjnd :and reason', carries him on furthe,r~i,t just leaves
him where ill ,found him; but it· is evident; this c~rresporic!ent
~eeks to establish, .the old ..stale Arminian Lep%tig heresy; that the
grace of God is .given alike and in common 'to 'all Adam's pos..
It
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CORRESFONDENCES WITH'THE ,EDITORS•
.l\MATOR VERITATIS, has sent u,s'three folio
~s a reply to our remarks on his sentiments.

pages closely written,
We cannot help ob'serving, a more fallacious quibling production we never remember
,reading; the insertion' would expose us to the indignation ,ef our
readers, as it would be soiling our pages with the filth pf PeJ~gjn
jsm. ' He; all along, tortures our expressions, and then draws the
'most monstrous infer~nces, insomuch, that he is not personally entided to an answer. We will, however, give, a sample or two, to
corroborl,lte'our assertion.
.tells us, because we say , et man is condemned for being a
sinner, that we conclude, man ·is condemned, {er not fulfilling the
, law requirements."
,
"
This is a mere sophism, 'talking for the sake of talking ;.for we
'have repeatedlyaverre~, that man willllot be condemned fOr not
doing impossibilities, for this would make the Almighty worse than
Ph'/il·o!lh~s ~~k·,masters; or, like demanding the gathering of the
viTitage, \>~fore tbe vine is cultivated. 'the law was never given to
be fula.u~d !>y a ~reature. Wherefore'then sel'veth, the law, it was
'Vol. VIJ•.;....No. XII.
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added', because of ti·arisgressi6n. ;Moreover, the lawenterecl, 'that;
the offence might abound. Hut 'where sin abounded, grac~ did
much more abound, Whatsoever things the lawsait'h, it saJth tf)'
them who are tinder the 'law, " not byJu1jilling the law require- '
'llre,nts," but that every mouth may be st.opped, and all the world becomegu'ilrybefore'God"
.~ ;
.~
" :\Veare questioned by the above writer, "\Vher'els the equity
for man being condemned, for w\lat he could uht avoid"
,Here he flies from tHe position we laid down, that man is born a
sinner, and giv~s the assent of his' mind to the depr~ved im'aginations' ohhe heart~ E\"cry man by nature wdleth his own destruction. ,He says unto, God, depart from me, for I desire not th~ knowledge of' thy ways, Who is the Lord that I should serve hIm? In
fact, heha~ po desire to " avoid" the path that It'adeth to destru~
tion: Why God, should leave a sinner to' hm'l,eJf to fill up the
m'easure of his iniquity, belongs not to us to reason upon. The'
e judge of quick and' dead, qefore all assembled world, will hold forth
his attribute of justice \lnsullied, when the mouth of arrogaQce shalt
be silent. "
"Ve, ~hap tire'our readers with only one quotation more.. It, is
asked," Has man 01'0 re ability, or is he more free to CO!Ilmlt SIll,
than'to perform the works of righteousness ;"-he ~oes on to say,
" ): conceive not, there is no more ability or freedom in the one
case than in the other."
The. question here which this writer propounds, and ansrq;ers
himself, is wrapt up in such ambiguitYl'that we profess we do nQt
rightly understand. the drift of \Vhat he aimf! at. .The sum total
that we have to say on th~ above obscure question and answer, is,
that the good and' the wicked anUree; the nrst are under the dominion 'o(grace, and the s'econd slaves to sin. Their mutual freedomconsist in this; that each actswhh the full bent of choice, and
prefers b,is respective state to lj.ny other. Theiood and bad say,
'V6lupernihi est, I have a mind to it, it is agreeable to'me. The
reason 'Of this freedom on both sides; is, b"ecause a state of sin is
ag~eeable toth~ nature of an unregenerate Prrsoti,'therefore, he
sins,n'o't'by choice only, but even with greedifless: and a state of
grace, beirig agreeable to the new nature that is given to thesai'r:\ts
in regeneration, it is no wonder that the chilQren '~f light should act
as freely within their own eIe~len(and sphere, as the children 'orthe
wicked on'e do in theirs.
'.
. vv,e shrewdly ,suspect that thisA!dAToR V,ERITATIS, to'be a,pubhcteach,er~ and '1'f80, what must Qe the state of those who are wandering with t~e.ir g~ide, and s.tuIhblingove~ the dark mountains of
'error. 'Chere IS thIS consolatIOn, that the Lordknoweth them that
are his, and' that he wm.deliver th~ni from the sn~reOf the .fowl~r~
as' well as froip the nOIsome pestilence. Let tne sh~ep of ChrIst ..
keep dose to'the shepherd's tents and not be allured with the vpice
~f strangers, for there are hirelin'gs out of number who sud:eptiti..
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SU
()u~ly creep into the fold, taking partl,vith the wolves, seeking the,
fieece cind not the flock.
',,'
," \
~Thile one iS,saying, 10 here is, Christ; and 'id there, it h,eilOves
us, if the Son has made 'us free, to use ou,r lib~rty ,in. trying the
spirits wl1ethel' they be of God, for thel;e' ar,e many Antichrists.':,Let the disciple ,of the Son of God stopande~amine, and he'will
tod ofte~fiRd under,a specious I'oh~ of sanctity" a cadayerous car"
c~se. Its face, indeed, ,and its general ~xterior, ar~ fair th'look on,
but to use the woids of him who knew the heart, " It ,is like unto
whited sepulchres, ~hich indeed appear beautiful outward, but are,
wi,thin, fHJI of de,ad 'men's bones, and of all uncleanness." Let evel:Y man prove, his own. work; and then shall he have rejoicing in him~~.lf alone, 'and not in another.
,
, ,London, Nov. 6,lS22.
EDITORS. '
THj': GOSPEL MAGAzt~E.
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SIRS,
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1 SHOULD be glad to know by what authority you have asserted in,
your last number, that the Methodists llrc advocates for" Sirl,ess
Perfection."'};'his is required from your pen, by one of the people
.
. '.
called
St. LUKe's, Old Street,
METHODISTS.
Nov· 5, 1822,
'
A REPLY.
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, It is, well known that Mr. John WesJey, the founder of the sect
called Methodists, was a great sticlder for perfection in the flesh,
both from the pul'pit filld from the press.' "In' a book of his, called
" Christian Perfection," a n'.:w edition of which was printed at what
is called the Conference Office, 1820, we have the following avowalofthe said sentiment; at p. 18. speaking in what sense Christiilns
are perfect, Mr. \¥esley says, " Observe we are not now to speak
of babes in Christ, but adult Christians. Buteveh babes in 'Christ
are so far perfect- as not ,to commit sin. This, St.; John affirmsiexpressly, and it cauhot be disapproved by the examples of the 'Old
Testament. For what if the holIest of the ancient Jews did somerimes c,omrnit sin, ,we C,annot infer from thence, that all Chdstiansdo, and must corr!mit sin, as long as they live."
He then puts aquestiol1, ", Hut ,does 'not the scripture say, 'a
just Illan s\Ilneth seven timesha d,i;lY r" He roundly asserts, " Tile
scriptllre does not. I ndeed. At ~~ys, a just rnanfalletb seven times.
But this is guite anoth.tr thing./
first, the word, a day, is .not
in the text. Secondly, here ils. no mention of falling into sin at all,
'
what is here mentioned, is falfillg into temporal affliction"
He goes on, " But does not Solomon say, there is no man that
sinneth not, doubtless thus it was in the days of ,Solomon; yea,
and from Solomon to Christ there was no man then that sinned not.
But whatever Was the case of those under the law, we may saje.(1I

ror,
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affirm

w.ith, St. John, that; since the bospel was given. J1e that
is born ofCed sinneth not."
"
A question i~ again put," What do you mean' by one that is
perfect?" "'We mean one, inwl1o/u is the mind which was in
Christ. and who so walketh,as Christ also 'Walked. A man, that
hath clean: hands; and a pure /teart, or that is cleansed from ALL
filthineSs of~esh and spirit; one in whom is no occasion for stumb)i~g, and Who accordingly does not commit sin; one whom God
bas'sanctified thro'ughout in body, soul, and spirit."
In his preface to his Hymns and Sacred Poems, he thus dilates,
" True believers are freed from WANDERlNG in prayer; whensoever
they pour out their hearts in a more imntediate manner before
God, they have no thought of any thing past, or absent, or to
come, but ()fGod alone; to whom their whoJe souls flow, in one
even stream, and in whom they are swallowed up. In times past,
they had WANDERING THOUGHTS darted in, which then ·fled away
like smoke; but now the smoke does not rise at all.",
In his' sermon on Phil. iii. J 2. he there asserts, "Christians are
saved in th·is world FROM ALL SIN, FROM ALL UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.-They lj.l,'e no,w, in such sense, perfect as not to commit sin, and to
'be freed from ALL EVIL THOUGHTS, ANI> EVIL TEMPERS. They
aye free from evil thoughts, so that they cannot enter into them,
no not for one instant. Aforetime, when an evi.l thought came in,
they looked up and it vanished away, but now it does not come in.
Qur blessed,L()rd had no evil or sinful thought, nor indeed was ca,pable of having any ; and even hence it follows,~hat neither ha;ve
real Christians, for every ont; that is perfect is as his master. Therefore, if he was free from evil or ,sinful thoughts,. ~o are they, like.-

"
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think we have pro~uced full t~stimony to corroborate .our
aSSel,"tlOn that the Methodists are advocates for sinless perfectIOn,
Cl few vile doggerel verses from this" would-be.a-poet," and from
this wretched divinity-botcher, shall c1oseol,lr reply.
" When he to my heart comes' in,
Sin shall there no longat' be;
J;rom that hour INDw,'ELLING SIN,
Thou hast no p,lace i[\ tue,"
,Hymns and Sacred Poems, vol. ii. p. 287 •

f"

•, We dare not give 0\lr God the lie j
Saviour from sin, we thee feccive ;
. Tho' SA'l'AN'S SYN AGOGU~ dellY'
We here a sinless life shall, lead."
Jlbid. yol. ii. p. 292.
" Come Lord, be manifeste~ here,'
And .ALL the devil's works destroy;
~ow without sin· in me appear,
And fill with evcrIasti!ig joy;
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" Come in, in this accepted hour;
Bring thy heavenly kingdom in;
JI
Pill us with tAy 'glorious power,
.'Root out every.seed ot sin."
I
. Vide Christian Perfection.

)" ff

We shall here stop, for we sick~n at ~eart, to see suC?h,ofl"als
thrown upon the divine altar, smothering the heavenly ~re; and pol'-.
l~ling the di~ine, sacrifice, by a contemptible visionary ,~vlioJor~t1d
hllllself the head of a party to cajole and d,upe:; his deluded votaries,
and whose progeny, at the present moment, are like loc::~sts ~9",yr,.
ing the land.
. '
' •
Let the simple-hearted of God's flock be on 'th~ir guard in this
open day of great profession, and distrust those who talk of supe.ri~r sal;lCtity, under specious phrases, accompapied with solemn
grimace and cant; for though they make long pmyers, t,hey sh~n
receive the greater damnation. They are as graves which appear
not, and the men that walk over them are not aW:.lre of them."~, For many WALK, of whom 1 have told you often, and now tell ye
even weeping, that they are the enemies of the cross of Christ~~ose e~d is destruction, whose god is their b~lIy, and w~!ose g~~ry
IS III their shame, who mind ear,thly things."
London, Nov. 6, 1822.
.
EDITO,ftS.
)
f
.•
'T:HE Rcvd. Mr. Ward; in a letter addressed to us, says, we acc.u~e
h~m of subverting the very conditions of the cov€Oant of grace; we
did not say the conditions, but the covella.nt 'of.grace. From whence
did we draw the infere,nce? why, from the transcrip of his own
words, where he ~ays, "in the definition of three Divi'1e Persoijs,
equal and independent of each other, but agreeing ill operation,
we haye a scheme 0/ human wisdom, which th~ scriptures have not
so explained." Here then is a total deilial of the eyer blessed and
glorious Trinity: then we ask,' Who are the stipulatorsin the co~
vet/ant of grace? Mr. Ward, in his letter to us openlY avows, one
Divine Person,· in contract with the Son's human person, and wJth
t?e Holy Spirit, as a given power.. Now a covenant with the .par-,
ties thus described, we profess we can, percei,ve 110 foundation for
our present hope, nor of our future felicity, however, Mr. Ward
may. In the covenanLQf grace we IQok up to the PERSON of God
the FATHFR, 'as the 10V'er, elector, and justifier of his people.; To
the PERSON of God ,the SON, as the surety, the righteousness', :the
aton~ment, and the advocate of his saints. And last j though no.t I,east
in.majesty,;wors·hjp. and glory:' to the PERSON of God the HOLY
GHOST, as the quickener, convincer, comforter, sanctifier, seal.er,
,
and preserver of the elect family.
Respecting the characters of the stipulators in the covenant of
grace, here we make our stand in opposition to Mr. Ward; .but we
must desist to enter into oontact with him on the subject, which
would necessarily involve us into a wide and extensive controyer~y
I
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- relative to the divine personality of the Son and th~ Holy Spirit, of
which investigation we are by no means'desirous of entering into;
our minds have long been made up on the subjeet, as we doubt n<;lt
are those of the'greater'part of our readers. Whate\"er views Mr.
Ward may have 'of the covenant, we cannot see . it.up~)(l his prin-.
cipJes as ac,?venant order~d in all things and sure.,
'
We remember reading a ,tract written by that noted florist, Dr.
John Hill, whose works on natural histol'Y consist,of twenty-six
folio volumes j in the pamphlet he published, he positively asserted
that the sun was a great body of ice, from whence emanated th~
light and heat whichwe received. ,We~onfess, that we could sooner be m~deconvertsto Sir. John Hill's system, thantoMr. Wan:j's
covena:nt of grace, entered into and agreed upon, by one Divine
Persoll, one human person, and one divifle power i-the effecls of
which WQuld be as cold and impotent to us as, the'Docior's globe of
ice.
.
,EDITORS.
, London, 0,-/. '!O,<h., 1822.
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A sECOND epistle, dated November U,'has be~n received form rhe
Hev.d. Mr, rI~urner, whereiu he says, he had n<jl ide:i tha:t his l,elter
would have been made public; we must observe, that when such
ponderous charges were made on our integrity, and beipg consci.
ous'ofthe purity of our motives, we'did not hesitate alTIomcilteither
to conceal;:or palliate; the enormity of fhe offenoe cast upon US, but
were willing to come to the light, that our deeds migb~ be manifested .
. After we have endeavoured to repel the accusation of our Con'espond ent, he still willbave it/that we·bave not done f~irJy with him,
ahd' refers to other parts of his wor~ for his true sentiments. \Ve
have perused It'again ih the cahn privacy of ourc16sets, and without
passion, prejudice"orpartiality, must ackn'owledge, such is tbe defect of our comprehensic)[J, that we cannot elicit his reaZ meaning.
Here is a clergyman writes a tract against progressive. sanctificatio'n, and here is an opponent writing remarks thereon, and says of
the author, "he 'does not wonder'at the true children of the heaven'. Iv Jerusalem beingangty with him." We wish, if Mr. Turner should
Cavor us again· with hi's observations, he would inform liS what was
the' 'arijt, or the point he had in view, in publishing his remarks; this
migh~ forut. a clue to get at his meaning, and to ope~ our under,standmg.
"
"
We must request that the'courtesy of our readers will pardon' us
for 'trespass~ng so much on their pages, during this present year.We promise and vow, that a mitigated silence shall. make amends
10 the ensuing year: and, we assure Mr. Turner, lhat, if he will
g~ve-us an analysis of ~lis ,views of the doc~ri,ne of sallctificatio~: we
WIll most cheerfully give them ~very publIcIty, and leave the Issue
to o~r Correspondents, to judge between us, and a~certain what just
occasion gave rise lo his pamphlet. We soli~it to make one obsct-
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'Vat·ion respeCting .the parody Mr. Turner has made on thetwoljnes.
of poetry in our last con,eluding i'~marks to him. We must, say" it
is invidious and truly pitiable, ,and shews, that there' is so.mething
Im.king in his breast. notalt0gether right. When we placed that
venerable apd truly eminent character in the chair;,itwas ~ ,TR UTH'
Er,1BODlED, ·and GRACE RESPLENDENT. We thought nothing at
the time, of his minor qualifications; but of them we will just say)
however itmay mortfy hi!> adversari.es:-:,.
"
H Son creur'n" besite point et v'ole su'r sa bouche,
Chaque reponse est sirnpleet nous charme et nous touche';
Son malntien, son air ,eul, peint l'ingenuilc,
Avallt qU'illa p,ononce, il dit la verile."

l'
I]'
\

London, Nov. 16, 1822.

EDITORS.

'

To the Editor of the

Go~pel

Magazine.

A SEASONABLE HINT TO ,fZEBEDlAH."
Sm,
ZEHBDIAH" seems very angry withrme for meadling with woat I
certainly had'no p.articula r right to do, or'bus'iness with, esppcially
as his queries' were not addressed to me; and having got myself into the hobhle, I must endeavour to get mysdf out of it' as well as I
ca~. But, I here ask you, Mr.'Editor, (or even your worthy Correspondent " Myra," whose aid ." Zebediah" spems' to solicit in the
present undcrtaking)if he has even SQ mu<;h as glanced at the point
in hand? (see p. 230, for June last,) many of the passages referred
to in my paper for June, he has not even attem,P.ted a'solntion; and
even those he ha.s aimed to explain, (in my opinion) he has but dark.
en.cd counsel with 'words withQut knowledge, so far I mean asAt-'relates to'the matter under· consideration; why, I ask, If he assumes
to state q~estions, does he not. stick to the point in hand? Why fly
from his post? ,he evidently began about" the privileges of God's
people," and asking, as if for information' "'What ,was, or is, to he
unde~stood by lilling up to, or not livl(tg ~p to our privileges? &c."
Now, Sir, instead of" Zebediah" informing us what he himselfdoes
really unde!stan? by lzvi~g up to ~he pri~ileg~s'" &c. or, at~ending
to the queries lil1d downm mypapen which, If I am not mIstaken,
principally lead to the su~jectiiJ debate, he has ,filed off to the doctrinal points which he consid.er.s to be c6'uched in the passages quoted (oy me, and I have no hesitation in saying. from a view of the
spirit in which he 'wrote the p,a,Pers in' question, but he would just·
as gladly charge the very passages themselves wit h favoring Armi.
nianism, a:s'he has done both the" Stripling"and myself; but for
fear of consequences! Is this the way, ~ir', this Correspondent intends
to' establii>h his own'greatness, and hold up to puhlic admiration, his
~plendid tale~t'for'polemi?al ~rgument,and irri~istib!e. content;?n?
if so, I, for one envy not hIS wIsdom, nor coyet. hIs abhtles, nor wIll I
'attempt (after this paper)'tofollow him ,in his unnecessary rout" forthe
matter is notat all in my 'Y;e\v connecteq wirth thesuhject in. debate. :~f
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he does really" ~mderstand t,he subject, in ques~ion, why does he 'not
keep to the pOlOt? And .why not come forward and contend for' the
object he aims to support? What, J :ask, 'has "Zebediah's" comment on Acts xvi.' 31. to do with the query proposed? Let him
know that it is not the ohject of-faith, nor whith~r Christ he, or he
izot the said object t\1at ,concerns'the matter in dispute;, the subject
concerns" the privileges of God's people," and as above observed,
what is meant by believer's livt~ng up' to them, or not living up"to
thetr.t? and this ,is the thing, an.d the main thing to which" Zebediah" has to do with. If, therefore, believing' on the Lord Jesus
Christ be one of the many priveleges in' question, and the Lord's
people have no power to live up to any of the said privileges: then
Mr. "Zebediah," what am I to understand by the language of the
apostle to the keeper of the prison, when he said, " believe on ~e
Lord Jesus Christ. and thou shalt be saved." Did Paul mean what
. he said} or did he mean to tantalize and mock the afflicted feelings'
of the said keeper? Now~ if the apostle knew befort: he ,addressed
the jailo'r, that he ha(i no power to obey the command, or put in practice thy exhartation laid down and (allowing the apostle to have e.ven
hut a share of "Zebediah's" sagacity) this he must know; then
how unpardonably cruel must he have been thus to treat the half.
distraCted, heart-broken individual; but the apostle chose to follow
his Divine Master in this as well as in other particulars, leading to
the: sallie things, see Matt. xi. ~8. But was not Christ as well as Paul
guilty of advancing "a greater piece of Arminianism, than ever
were John Wesley himself?" reader, ask "Zebediah!" All that
foHows in "Zebediah's" paper before me, is but a feeble evading
the point at issue, while he as feebly begs the question; nor, can I
Ipercei.ve any thing he has written, that appears at all interestingly
~ew: as, were 1: disposed, I could easily lead you, Mr. Editor, and
,your' very numerous readers, to the very spot where" Zebediah"
has so dell'terously gathered up his fragments: and where they even
'his own original· matter, .they would never dowserve his turn in
the present case, as they ha.ve .nothing to do with the subject, now
. under consideration, for who p~ofesses'to believe in the glorio.us
.doctrines of the g,ospeldoubts, or calls into question the blessed
·truths he bas stated in his paper? I would re.com~end !,. Zebediah"
to look again at the June Magazine, pages 2.30,231,23.2. It was
my intention to have proved from the. scriptures, (had I not seen
"Zebediah's" present production,) and the, r,eal experience of the
Lord's people, that no living child of God fver did, ever can, or'
e'tJe1' willli'tJe.belO7JJ his pn'.rJileges, as was lerr;olleously ,st.ated by I' A
Stripling.~' As it is, I must lrefer it to some future period.-" Zebe. diarh" hoasts orhls superi'(lldight;, p. 37;8, t.o that of ",;1\ Berean;"
so much the better for '~Zebediam !'7 He seems to think I have done
wrong in quoting scripture, for which'he sets me ~0wn as a man
utmequainted Wiith .,GodLand ,my:selfhDbes my acquaint:ance with
the naked tlluth war.ranl: you thus to pass so severe ajudgment?
>
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Does the truth' itself' olJen,d, 'or alarm you? but you say, "the
manner in which you have, placed them, and, the con~tructiQn yon"
h,ave put upon them, &c." justifies you in your hard conjectures Q[
and c'onceming me! Why, what evil have I done? ' Are tl:ley n6t SQ
in the Bi ble? and for~he constructipn which you 'say I have pu(
upon them, I am quite at a loss to know your meaning, as I l!om not
conscio'us of having put any meaning at all on them; the' trqth of
which I am confident you will readily acknpwledge io your mpre
collected momeQts.,' But, it pretty evidently appears that the
plain simple truth', or word of God, as it stands r~vealed to us, does
in ihelf embarrass you;or why,tremble at its nake(appearanee,suf{er,
me then, with all your boasted, superior light, to look iot,o tne mean..
jng of the word: you have not so'much a~ touched the borders of the
argument that you hav~ been called upon to combat; but have at
best evaded it merely to keep up your head'above water'; and however; weak the" Str,i pling" may be, he has no cause to fear, or b~
alarmed at th,e 'formidabl~ appearance of your conclusiv,e pen.-r
, ·Wishing you, Mr. Editor, every enjoym~nt 01 God, I ~'l!:lbscribe
myself your's, in gospel bonds,'"
"', "
·<Sept. 26, 1822.
.•
'r ,A BEREAN.
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To the ,Editor qf the GospelMagazine.
REMARKS 'oN THE'LORD'S REGARD FOR THE POOR. 'AND
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(Contz'nued frortr,'p.375.)

He ,vii! regard the prayer of tlie destirue, and
,

"

"

PSALM CII.17.

1I0t

'" ,
DESTiTUT~.'

,

despise their prayer.",';", '
' , '

"

MR.' EDiTOR,
WITH your permission,

I l)ow proce~d to the second parrofthi~
subjec't, (aftEir having ~ive!l a de6nition of'the ch,aracter destitute/in
, a former number,) which is to ~hew the fa,therly regard the Lord
bears towards the pf!lyer of such of his family who are destitute' of
special influence, enjoyment, light, peace' and inward tranquillity.
The pharacters described are, not such as are destitute of a 'new
heart; iftbey were they could offer no prayers wsJrthy the notice of
heaven, for tbepl.'ayers of the unsanctified'are not regarded by'God,
for they area!) abomination unto him'. As crying, in a,natural sense,
i8,3 true evidence of natural life; so, crying and pleading iuan
evangelical r sel)se, is a ttue evidence of spiritual life: indeed,'1if
must precede motion, as well in divine things as in human ones; and
where the Holy Spirit dwells, there is sure to' be e"idences attend. ,
ing the same, that giv~s full demonstration. of such a noble' inhabitation. When rU;TJ is discovered·tu a man, he then begin~ it> plead
for deliverance; this was the ,case with the' 'publIcan, when he exclaimed, ." God be merciful to me a 'sinner:" all<Lthe hUlven:'born
can witness to this, that ~hen ,they saw'the inflexi.bility of the 'law of
God,' and their just dese,rt as transgressors of the same; that they
were led to cry for mercy as the only remedy for their heIpless condition.'
,'
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. When
c~nsider
holiness of the infinite Godhead, as revealed in all the perfections of his nature. t~rough the channe~ of his
inflexible law, and call to mind the vast disproportion there is be,,:
tween him and sinners, we c1early'discove{ the necessity (like the'~
'high priest under the law,) of entering his presence with the blood
of the slain. However deniers of the atonement dare presumptuously attempt to call upon the name of the Lord of H03ts, I know
not; but this I can say, their hearts must be hard, their conscience
seared, and their actions wretched indeed. All real prayer is indited by the Spirit, and ascends through the channel of the Mediation, 'and thus meets with success at the throne of grace Prayer is
the breathings of the new born soul, and the rich effect of the Spirit'sindwelling, and though the subject of it plead in a thousand
different ways, as to the things they crave, yet there is but one consecrated way of access, which is through the blood of Immanuel.The Lord's family are none of them still born, for tht,y have all at
regeneration the faculty of crying mentally, or verbally; and though
Satan may severely try them about the poorness of their prayers,
yetproken~s they are, they cannot live without these feeble cbat.
teringsbefore the throne. Prayer is divided into three chisses, mental, private, and public; and respecting the two latter, the Lord's
people are very much tried; for although they can say, all my desir.e is before thee and my groanings are not hid frolll thee, yet whe~
they 'endeavour to brinK their thoughts into words, what a mean and
despisableiView they have of them, which, made' ~ht' Psalmist say,
" like a crane, or a swallow so did I chatter." A Christian ~ets more
from attending a throne of grace in private, than in any other way;
,for here he can unbosom his soul-teH the 'dear Redeeme-, all bis
'sorrows-particularise the evil propensil ies'of his nature~ c&fess
,hisfaults-intreatfor grace to help and overcome the tempter in.
times of hot conflict, in a way that he cannot inpublic: thus he caq
-use'more familiarity with the Lord in secret, than he can' in public.
The value of a throne of grace is only known by those who are often
there, who go empty ofthemselves, of theirowll accomplishme,nts,
,and see and feel their helplessness,and come away filled with good
things: this is ,a retreat valued by the needy, the poor, and the helpless,,: What·a mercy it is that when all earthly friends fail, and
earthly Cisterns dry, that on the mercy-seat sits our friend, our surety, ou r Lord and our God, whoseocompassitmate bowels are ever ex:ercised over his living members, and that to him we may tell our
'woes, our cares, and our trials, witoouttbe least danger of being misunderstood; for he can read our wants by the desires of our hearts.
As there are several things attending praJer which often distress the
Lord's family: I shall notice them in the following manner, and, shew
that the- Lord does not despise them on that account.
,
,), The Lord despises ootthe contraction and corifusion of their
prayers; short prayers have met with great success'at tile throne of,
heaven: we fin~ no p~rticular description given in the scriptures of
the number of words that come under the name of prayer; but s~me

we

tbe

,\
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'Yho a.re destiluteofcOl~,fort whel)t~ey p'eti~lon', fl,pd caq say bu~·

fe'w' words, ,ah~' tnese/iN such a confused "and (incoherej'it. method,
pay·s ho attention to such
broken crles, and'Satan will. suggest that f:he Cor'dis famUy" '~r'e as
much a~'I'Iamed, ana asmudidespise such prayers, as \:hey'd(l tlleltlselves. I remember how mai1y times I ha\re gone!"to the' hous~' of'
God to attend pfayerrbeetirigs, and havesaf thinking tha~if'I was,
called upoii'to p'raf;'J was 'then HI good fl;ame fOl-:it; and if! have
rio~ beeria:~ked .~ ;I\ave' feJt \,~'ther di~composed; hut if it so fell ou~,
that I \Vas teques'led to caH upon God, I h~ve often felt such a elou4
of stupor and' darkness. to ,overcome me,' as' f sc;arce R11ewwhat 1'0
say;' this cut my pride to the quick, and led me to see bow f?blis!i
. I'}Vas, and thatnothingsht>rt ofthc'revivinga'nden'livet;ling operations
oHhe Spirit of Chri-st, could eVer plitmy so'ut in a fit cOlldi'tiol1 for
worship. Atothet times I have been·left so dark and hardthat'I
ha ire drea<:1'ed being' c'aJlecl upon, and when i[ scarce knew 'how to' sa.y
a"weird at' tht< beginning; but the Lord bas; appeared, jo~sed my
. c~a:in1 and se~. my soul at lib-erty, ah~ the~ r, found ,all 1ny tim,es'Q!, '
revivals were In myR.edeem~r'shands. 'We, as travellers towards
Mount Zion, are tob prone 'to grieve over the hrokelJ,n~ss our
petitin\1s; rather than 'to
the:manoer in.·whichthe,Y must ascend:
with acceptance, for they 'aliI need pU'rifyi'ng, eil'l'ich~l'Jg, and cle~ns~
ing in 'the b100d and merit of'the Redeemer: for no offering i~ 'eV'er
accepted and approved of il1 any other way.
'.
.'~, The Lord despises nohqe coltlne'Ss of -their pmyers; this 'is
a.great favour: We may mourn ov~r our destitute case as to the'
warming arid ra:ising effects of div'ine grace urnn our ,rriinds, and
cdm,p"ain 'ofbein'g 'shut up, and ot'hers":may discern it and despise,'
the 4'ukeWaNlOess of our petitions,.hut the Lord does not; he' holds
the key of liberty, and when 'his peop1le heR the sweet 'gales of the:
,Spirit's sa'cred influence, ard have to pray 'in the darK, eVen then'
be regards their cries for light, liberty, 'all-d comfort:' At' seas<;rl1s,
what icy frames we bave to endure, when bur frozl-'n 'affections are
void of the Inelting operations of grace" when. our sun of righteousness stands at a distance fr~m us, b,ut even then he regards our
cries as he,old David's of o-Id, wliJefl ·he cried" .q'l1icken me, 0, Lord
acco.rdin~ to thy word. I iJo(1f) t'Iever"realFlxcontent and happy uti.
less I find lnysuul melted, :fired, an'd ra,ised beNe.ai1:h a rich display
of pardonjll~ mercy, when f eaB upon tile na-me of the' Lord, and
am very prone to rebel wihen I am deTlied' a'n' interview' with, my
'dear Lord and SavIOur; for I 'find no heaven 'Uor no rest to my soul,'
only when r am indulged to eater th'e banque,t a'nd feast upon, the
rich provision madlt for ,Zi\lll. .
.
..
.
"
3. The Lord de,pises/Jwt tbelife'less applearance of their prayers. The Lord's lamrly \V,bp,pray can never be said to be· lifeless,
still their wurship may '~.e 'c9,tHilu.cted ,wi:t.iIQu~ the flowings and
fresh ~ommunicatiohs :df the' Spirilt (j)f .l,irfe, so :,tnat their prayers
may appear but to be foni1'a4; ,>f,~egenera~ti<Yt'l'i:n!1ife is.. not enough to

are often tempted' to'think that the. Lord
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. s~~iSfy a s~in~, fo~ h~ earnestl,y cr~ves. the fresh springing up of the
water of hfe 10 hIs soul to malOtaltl hIS confidence, zeal, and affection. Surely, says a good man~ ,if I was'. the .~o.r~'s, I sho.uld not
hav;e to complain of such lifeless or inacetive frames as I have; I
rea~, that the righteous are to flourish, but I, am ,barren, ~nd seem
~o ~lve day after day without the descent of therainand the de~s.
ThIs m,ay,pethe caSe, but refreshing showers are sure~o bethe portIOn
of. God\Jacobs, tbough they must be timed; for'the Lord says, he
wIll c,ome down like showers upon the f,ll0w..,e grass,; and indeed, the
~od.of Israel does not leavehis worshlJ)pe~ at all times io .wo~sbip
hIm In th~,same manner. as.idols do.their \,\,orshippers; but he now
. a?d then, ill a wilderness of care, is pleased to appear al"!d give
hIS chosen sweet rest. A good man may be so tr\ed, as to have to
c~nfess with the' spouse," I am sick/or love;". thuS the Bishop's
tra,nslation renders the words, in contradiction to our translat,iQn"
which says, " I
sick rf love," which most certainly agree~ the
be~t with the nature \lnd effects <:>f tbe love of Christ, as t~ere is .
nothing sickening, tiring, or loathsome in love itself, let, the, dis.
plays of it be ,nevel'so great; the complaint of sickness 'in' the
Spouse lay, because she so earnestly, craved tO,beset as a se~1 UpOIl
her beloved's beart, confessipg, that jealousy of his ·lovt; was cruel
~ ~pe.gr3ve, (or hell) wbich consumed her comfort,.~nd yiel,ded
inexpressible pain to he'r' mind. But the Lord loves at all.times ;
we,may challge, .but'he «hang.eth not-we may tire,b,ut he wearie~
not-;-}Ve may be. in.the dark, and Satan may molest us, but his lov.e
is tRe same;, all the sins. we have committed, neyer'mitigated bis
love, nor C!1~ all our ,good dee~s, ever the least exagg,erllte his affec~iontowards us; his lov:e is ~he same now,!as it always was, though
the:\ discoveries of it towards us, v,ary in a sovereign ~ay. ' J\.nd.
although our, prayers for light, deliverance, and .comfort, are at...
tend.ed with:contractiqn, confusion., weakness and darkness, yet he
regards them and despiseth them not. He is sU.ch a 1>lessed friend,
th~t be d.eservesall our. praise for e,ver and ever:.
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l-Iad·:I a thousand hearts and'tongues,
J cO\Jld employ them all
I'll this, my choice and h~;w'nly theme,
To crown ,him L<:ml pf all.
Were',wax the quality ofstars,
And 1 could reach the same;
They ;J.l1 should the initials bear
Of my Redeemer's name.
y ~a, could I teach the f~ather'd -tribe
, A sacred song to sing;
They all should speak the wonders done
~ 'By Christ, my God and king.
Was speech the privilege of wind,
That wihstles round 'ffiy-ears;
And I ha,d pow:r, I'd urge the song,
That di~tal1t. lands might hear•.
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Yea, alLcreated things I'd urge, i'
To join the glorious theme;, ' 'To hail the, wonders of my !.Qrd,
And bless his sacred name.
\
'
But here I stop, such helps are vain,
The -heart is' his delight,
,And since ['m raised by his pow'r,
". I'd praise him day,and night. '

.

~

. , ' .'

'"

\

p. S. Mr. E<iitor, I submit what I have written, for a place in'

your val\l~ble ,publicMi9,~, begging that it ",lay prov~ benefip!al to~
somlf destitute soul, whICh would fully reward a ~orm for' hIS .labour, while I subscribe myself, yours in the bonds of the gospel. ,;

A DWARF.

Ramsey, 1822.
oBITUARY.

" .Many are the afflictions of the righteous, but the Lord dellvereth him out ofth'em
,
,
aIL-PSA.LM XXXI'V. 19.
.'

MARY, the wife ot: Charles Bullard, ofWainfleet, All Saints, in the'

cQunty of Lincoln,' was born in the parish" of St. Andrew by the'
Wardrobe, B1ackfriars, London, on-the 1st day of May, 1752: O. So'
She was in her early days of a serious' turn of mind, bl\( too phara:.
saical toattend,the preachingoflhe late Revd. Mr. Romaille, although
at that time residing in ,his parish: the popular preachers of the Inoral school'of those days were for some 'time her favorite teachers:
About the twentieth year of her age, 'through the influenca ,of a
'friend, Cl widow lady, she wa,si.i1duced to attend preaching at Black.
friar's Church, al1d there, underthe ministry of that eminent servant "
of Christ, ,the late Revd. W. Rdmaine; it pleased the Lord' gradually,to convince her of th#insufficiency of her own righteousness to
justify her, and of her strictest duties, and highest moral attainments,
to·obtain the pardon of sin and e~sure peace with God. Her convicti:OnJ; werenCit violent, hut~:they ,were deep and lasting/At ~he
loved her Sav,iour and nothing could more afflict her than t6 hear
his person, his work,or sufferings Iigl:Jtlyspoken ,of, or despised;
The Lord IheSpirit her teacher and her guide, led her into ckar
Views uf the doctrines of the gospel, and the glorious plan of salva·
tion. She asserted and defend~d the sovereignty of God, dedaring
'he has a ,right to do \\:hat he will with his creatures, to choose whom'
he will,' and whom he WIll, 'refuse. The doctrine of 'an eternal union,
between Christ and his church, gave her much ·comfort; eternal
election in Christ the head of the'covenant of grace, and,eternal
justification in him, were precious truths to h'er; the xvii,. chap. pf
John's gospel was a :portion of scripture she much delighted to read
"" Freqtie'nt Iy after conversing witn, or' hearing relatiOlls of any whose'coilVict10ns
had !>een~ery violent, terrors great, and been long kept in bondage, she ,would saYi,
she feared she had decqived herself in professing to beliel'e the gospel, when she
neither knew the time when" nor the manner, how she was regenerat~d. Neverthe~
,less,: she could truly say, that 'she knew so much of the plague of her own heart, and'
the sinfulness of sin that if saved. it must be by the sovereign grace of God' alone,
th!"ollgA;<he atonement and righteousness of Jesus ,Christ, ,
' "" '
"

'\0
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~nd ,meditate upon, to sum upall--she received a,ncienjoyed Jesus,

as her" wisdom, righteousness, sanctification, and redemption."
The Lord was pleased to preserve and support her under all her
trials, which in a spiritual pilgrimage of more than forty yeilrs, were
many, some of them very severe, 'but (according to bis promise,)
out of them all the Lord has delivered her. '
Acomplicalion of bodily infirmities, sustained for several years,
with weat patience and humble resignation, terminated ;n a'drop~
sy, whIch confined her to her apartments the last fourteen months
of h~r I~fe; in this secluded situation, it was by lOeans of reading',
medItation, and ,prayer, that the Lord waS pleased to Sl1 pport and
comfort her with his presence, and grant her such views of her intet~st in the everlasting covenant of never failing g'·l1ce, tb~t as her
atHlctions abounded, so likewise did her cOQ.solatioRs abound. At
times when afflicted with excruciating pains, she would earnestly
pray that the Lord would enable her to bear with patience whatsoever he might be pleased to lay upon her, and not permit her to
murmur, !laying, "my sufferings are nothing compared with those
my dear Redeemer suffere,d for me, when he paid mY dreadful debt
upon the cross:" at other times she would say, "oh! that the Lord
w~uld have mercy upon me,and deliver me from this poorsulfering;
dymgbody,but all the days of my appointed time will I wait, till
my change come; rshall not suffer, in eternity, my God will not
exact payment of the surety, and of the sinner that believes in Jesus."
Ina conversation with the Revd. Mr. Rob~rt Cholmley, (Rector of
th~ parish,) who frequ,ently visited, her during her painful confinement; she remilrked,she had great cause for thankful~ess, that she
was-permitted to retain her senses, being thereby enabled to read
and m.editate on many precious promises: and although she ~i!-? read
her Bible tor more than forty years, and hoped it had been WIth an
earrieSt desire to profit thereby, she still fou nd in it something new,
and had that day met with a promise in Ezek. xx. 37. in which she
had foundmllch comfort, there the Lord says, " I will cause you to
pass under the rod, and I will bring you into the bond of the COvenant." At another time she said, I have, been rejoicing greatly in
that portion of scriptllre where it is said, "God sent not bis Son into the world to condemn theworld, but that, whosoever believeth in
him should not perish, but have everlasting life," On June 1, 1821,
conversing with the Revd. Mt. e, she expressed great thankfulness
to the Lord that her salvation was not conditional: blessed be God,
(she added) I have nothing to do to~ard my own salvation, what <U.
rnerc;y! \Mhat could such a poor hell-deserving creature as Iam, wholly
helpless botlJ In soul and body, do? But Christ has finished the work
that was given him to clo,he has given eternal life LO as many as the
Father gave Him; God the Father laid the work of redemption on
God the Son, becauo;e he knew he was able to complet", it; and God
the Spirit has, I trust,revealed him to my soul, as God my Saviour."
Ab9ut this time her:disorder made a rapid progress, and so much affected herlungsf that it was with great difficulty, at times, she
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hreatlled; During, one wh0le week she could not Ue In bed; ,blit:, th~
,Lord was merci ful'unto her,and as herdaywas,- sO 'was' her spiritual strengtb. ,'tlhderthese severe trials she ~'Vouldoften say, H·the
judge of ~H the earth will do right ;'it ist~e Lord:, let him do '}'\'bit.t
seemeth him good. 0 Lord,! ! bend my will to thme,hold thou me
up. and I shah be safe; do not permit fie to Illurmur, I fear I shall
be impatient, my pain i~ "er,y ~reat. 0 Lordfbend my will to thine:"
" May I

but

know my Fatherreigns and trust his tende~ care:" "

June 10, Lord's Day morni'Qg, she expressed a wish to be dismissed
from the bOth. she regretted that she had lived ~o little to the glory
of God: the 'world, and the things of the world, had shared too much
of her heart. On'ob!>erving her 'daughter, who stood near her in
tears, she said, " Why do you weep ~ you ought to rt;ioice that the
Lord is takin a dOWll the leprous tlmement; . the Lord will send death'
tO,kill sin, at~d then I shalt be happy. There are myriads of happ:r
Spirit\surrounding the throne of God; Why do you wish tf) detain
me here? ,[ am dead to the world, and the, wQrld to me: I am going
to leave you, b.ut it is to be with th.at God Who ha,s watched over
me for almost seventy yellts, be wlll !lever leave you. nor forsake
you. ' " Oh! that I had the wings of a dove, then would I flyaway
and be at rest."
,
,. June 2(\. Being 3;sked, if she ,va~ comfortable' in her mind, she replied, " yes. but the enemyotslHils ha.Oi; been 'perrni\ted to har~s me
greatly during the t>~st~eek,he"caflle iri~ike a ,~90d, but the Spirit of the Lord has hftedup a standard agalnllt hIm." In the after1)00n of the same day, onewho ca,me to see her her, said. vou must
suffer very mu(;h at this time, she replied, " these light afflic,tiO!ls
which eud,urebllt fQr a moment" work 09t for. ,me a far rnor~ ~~l':
c~edin'ganqeterna\ ,weig,Pt of gl~rJ." " JNne.21., 1'0 a neighQour"
she s,aid it h'ad been a mercy voucbsafedher ,~!l.a,tshe haq nQ! ~e~rd
the doctrines pfthe ~ospel slightly touche? upon, , I hav~,.hadw,pat
you call strong food *, thank God I have. It suppprts me In a dYlJlg
hour-. J,une 2zcI. The morning preceding ~erdeath, !jhe requeii~~d
part orthe 6th chapter ofJohn'slospel.tu b~~ead t() her; th.ep~rt~
ner of her days read the 41th, an ele~e~ fol]9wiqg, verses, ma)cing a.
few cursory remarks, which sh~ comp~se~ly pe3:lit:l,with ,mar~ed,atten~
tion; after closing the book, he said to ~~~,th~Lord wi!,l feed yc:w witll
the br~ad of life, and ~efresh yo~r~oul,w~t~,th~~ater of s~lv~tion,
~he replied, with peculiar. empha~ls, ",th,e I.prd ,IS the bread ofJife.'~
A short time after, ohe saId to he!.daugh~er, ",I think I sh~JJ,notJ~ve

* She sat many years under theminis,try qf the late Revd. W., Romaine. She
had often heard with gn·at. pleasure and greater llrofit. that fairhfulservalltof
'Christ, the IaleRevd. Dr Pecbvell, whom she highly este~me'lI . . In nerseciU'siol\. she read and meditated upon the Holy Scriptures; Romaine's Life, Walk;
find Triumph ,of faith, Mason's Spiritual Treasury, sbme·of the Hevd· Mr. Top.
],dy's Works, S.earle's Charis, and Church of;(,J9c!; J)r. Hawker's,Commellta~
ry, especially on i~e Eph~sians and Galatians; alld, sOqJ~ ?th~r, of his W ~rkl, and
the G'ospl'l Magazine; thiS wal the food she spoke of, and which the gracIous mas.
ter and provider of the fealt, the great head of his'Church, enabled her to di~en,
wh.en, confined bya Dainful and lingering diseaae,certain disao~tion was in vIew.
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this day over, I hope this day to be:with the Lord. in Paradis~.~·
About nipe o'clock, she said,' " Thy wlll, 0 Lord, be done, by me
. a sinner, dismiss thy servant, 0 LOI'd! Visit me with thy salvation,
o Lord. Jesus is precious to my souL" In the afternoon, she re. peated the following hymn Of M,. Toplady's.,. Qh! thou that hear'st th~ prayer of faith,
Wilt thou not save a soul from death,
That casts itself on thee?'
.
.'
I have no refuge of my own;
But Hy to what my Lord has done,
And su!fer'd once for me!
"""Deliver'd in lPe sinner's' stead,
Thy spotless righteousness [ plead,
.
And thine availing blood;
That righteousness my robe shaH be,
Thy merit shall at~ne for. me, .
,." ',.1,1· ... '
, ., And bring me near to God.•
f.;
" Then snatch lIle from eternal deatb,
,The Spitlt of adoption breath'e,'
His consolations sl:ml : .
,,~ ~.:"~
/"
By him some wQrd 'of life im?ar,t,
And softly whisper to my heart,
• Thy Maker is.thy friend'.'
" 'The king of terrors then would be
.
, ,
A welcome m~ssengerto
. To call my soul alvay;
I:d·lea:ve,this world, an~;a:II.its cha.rn~s,
. ~~ .~leep"O Jesus, in thtnearn:s~
.j
.
',; .
. Apd wake to endless day....
"
1~l

"

me; .

.

"I~~j.ng much !'lxh~us.te.d tbroug.h tfie violent, pain she ha~ s!Jffered
tp~ w'h~'e day, at her requ~st, bemg left alone, bhe slept a.t mtervals,
'about'two hour(' when death approached wi~ hasty, strides. She
p'ra,y,eq, fer've,otly In the name of Jesus, and once, alo~d, she cried"
"Je'sus, ~ord of heaven and earth, have mercy on me." A neigb-'
bo4r:'~ho'called'in theevenip'g, "Yhen t~king !eave, said, ," J-Iow do
y,oll f~el y~>ur~elf now .?" ~b~repl!ed? ~' I, shall, soor be far, r~move<t
from d~ath, and h~l), ~nd sm, With Gou - eternally shut 10." On
Saturuay,,'the 2'3rd. ab6ut three o'clock in "t.he morning, her imme.,diate departure was "evi~ent, she s~t up i,n ~er lied, support~d:by ,
her husband and daughter'~ who both anxiously wiltched over.her;
·d'i.ll'ibg the last conflict, the frame of her mifld :continuj'ld placid and
serene, looking forwar.dinto futurity, with a, hope fl,l11 of glor~ and
iJIl~ortal.ity.,. About half an hour previous to her departure, she fervEmtly caned <ih the Loid Jesus" saying, " CQme Lord ~eslls, cOple
quickly, be with me, 0 L~r~ be with'me, be wit~ lI)e!" !,hese
- w.ere nearly ~cr ~ast words dlsttnctly spoken. Thus In the triumph
of faith in 'the blood, the righteousness, and intercession of the adorable Redeem!r;. departed Mary ~ullard, a sinner saved by sovereign grace, on the' 23rd day of June, 182l, aged 69 year~, and 41,
.da.p; in a ceriai.n and: sure Hope of a .gloriouJi resurrection to eter~.·
,Qa~'life. ],tea,der,JIlay your last end and mine be like hers.

, Wai1iflett., No'V. 40., 1822. '
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